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OOLD and SILVER PAINT.
1rnepoint. Artîos' Biack.

Fmr gudice Fane' akett. lrsuna. tlampe,

34tal to anOr ethe h4<l 1rlas! kindu su a nS,
loc4 a p=kfflt ut te.-pt-pd ft

*ctittSr aiUttI
lAGis Ari>) ScoNz.-A ceapndent

arias what the real Scotch huggils ha: ls a
kisal or pudding cade oc almnea?. cutaons,
etc.. bakeal andl setveal in the atonacis of au
cx et cheep, the Word haggis alRnifying
atemach. The Scotch ace-for w lch the
aise iasqsiea-is a cake, reneraliv unleav.
ent i <t may b. made of e ite wheat, fleur,
balcy or aatmeal. Is (atm itila ound ses
wheel, fiat as a pancake, anal-I have the
werd ef a Scotch divIne-lt fl semetignes a

teugh si sole-leather.
WVATKRIPIOOF BLACKING.-Dissoive anc

aunce of borax In water. anal lu thia dissolve
guai shcllac until <iaI the consistency of thin
patte; adal lampblack te celant. This
makea a cheap andl excellent blackaag for
bcdti, glving the. thse jollsh cf new leather.
The sheliac mralles the bonts erthois simost
cntirely waterproef. Campisor dîssolvel In
aichoheol, added te tbe blicking, makes the
leaîher score pliable andl Icepa It (ram crack-
ing. One dollar wili buy materlal enough
for a gallon.

CorrAcx rUDI)ZNG.-Tbtoe eggs, tva
cuptuls cf pulverizeal angar, four large table-
aposonfuls of butter, half a pinta ofvseet milIt,
one pint of fiant, and two teaspo'.ntuls cf
balcing powder. Woik the butter te the
lightest possible creams, beat the egg separ.
aicly, anal mur the pudding the sime as in
directions far cake maling. Balle hall an
haut. This qnaatlty iii aale two cakles ef
the proper site. There la ne bitter recip
than ibis for this favonrite pudding. To be
acrved hot, with sauce.

TuXKXy DItUSD WITII Ovsrxas.-Far
a ten-peund turkcy talte ire pinta cf bretad.
crumbs, hall a tea.cup of butter cut in bits
(neot melteal), one tea-spoontul ef powdereal
thyme, or sunumer.aavouty, pepper. saIt, and
mix ihotoughly. Ru îh u ey welI inside
andl out wlth liait anal pepper, then fil1 wiîh
first a spooniful cf crumbs, ten a fa-. weil
draineal cysters; strain the cyster liquor anal
use te baste the tutlccy. Ceok the gibleta lu
the pau, andi chop fine for the gravy. A
fowl ef this site vil! require three heurs Is
a maderate oves.

Howv Trc 'VAE HANGING BASKMr.-
Hanging baskets requise frequent watering,
te accoapliah whicb, wilh due regard fer thse
carpet beneath, they must coanmonly be takes
dora front their perches anal tises suspendeai
cisewbere te dry. This trouble nuay b.
aveideal by a simple andl inexpensivc device.

isys the I"Anerican Cnltivator." F11 a
botile with water. loto wiinse.t thse ends
of twn pieýeà of yarn, permittlng the ether
endao aeach pucce ta bang dovs euide the
botîle. Thse bettle shoulalb. suspenlealjust
above the basket anal the va!et allowed te
drap, which wili folcv in sufficient quantitieit
te keeps tise earth mci.

ANiTi-MALARIALPLANTS.-AUIChr plant
possessing antl.malarisal properties, as ai-
leged, is reccivlng public attention. This la
thejussneu graeukitora, or floatlng plant cf
the biyous anal laver lakes of Louiimnn,
wisich bas becs =on g bsed to prevent tise
developmnent cf maia lu regiona peculiarly
adapted to is generation. Thse claira is put

<tt fri that it puttfiea aUl stagnant water
ln whicbh Ilgreva; that tise laItes andl bayous
inliabiteal by it arc singularly pure te tise
3iRbi, faste anal stiseli; and that tis presence
anil undoubteal hygienic or bealtis presservlng
quaities la te b. attributeal tbe temarkabl.e
exemption cf the people cf lever LorWslaa
(roms malaricus or mlasmatic diseases. !t la
aiae stateal that in the reglon thus reputedly
prenred tramt sncb dhseases there are more.
stagnant waters andl swampa tisas' it ansy,

lother part cf thse countty.
4The Only One in America"

(kbe International Tbroit and Lung Inu.
e, Toronto and Montreal, is positivciy the

ualCy élit ini Amecrlc where disesesl cf the
sur. p4asages alose are treated. Cela inhala.

ýtôwarm ased througb the f~set, an.
Witument or inhaler lnvenuIyr. M
4èuvlelle cf Parla, exaid- ~'f the
French army. with proper die ~Ieic
*id*ccnstltatiosal, trealmesst qèi<h

cL Thansa.sds of ces=
.i~, Bionchitis, Msthma, aCa Dwaf

a»eae and Consumption bave becs. curtd at
ibis -institute acting thse pua lew yeuxs.

eW\Vrte, ecdosing stam , (orpaaipblet, givini
"Il, pariculars and tefi~ale references ta 173

Chnlrh atelt, Toronto, Ont. ; 13 PhiWlP'a
Square, Montreui, P. Q.

ROUGIt o TBu.
Cleara eut rais, ice, es, anis,

bed.bugskn, chiat ~ ~ sc

bowels te rermais t o dition as ftlealds Io sellouit MOIh~à 11 hcal l Jure
te foliew. l3urdo~i Ilitera le tbeMoest peîd r i el a th,
best Io eWr kn.

SAri D YDEN:
She lisore t mian. and You tant

and awa .#
Can draw you eth~p« a single hait."
Blut It muat b. bc j1 hait te have such

pewer ; andl beatiful hI n be ensurud by
the nse of C $iALZSEH1 R%,Nwlt.
Sula ai 5e

D*8UCHUPAIIIAY1
Quicit, cemp1c.le cure, sIl annoy~I~~
l adder andl kindred Diiesses.

glits.
AMbiNIsTE % vKKltiiclL- e al preva-

lent malady of liea 1 Dyspepsla.
ev. W. E. Gitoal, well wau cureal of

dyrtpepsia and l iver tnit iat readered
libts l11e almest utile . The cure was

campleteal by boitties 0 ock Blond
Bittera

An 11aNKST INtaN.- Taylor, cf
Téonte, 8878 hie as every knawn

.remedy fer theuaiat andl cars henestly
recemsena [*a£y s ellow 011 as the
besi of al ho ai a eret ro reabe.
mattic pains (o CAMs

G. W. Mut PV akda 1 Toronte,
wrlts: M w ad sve ery severe

a sticks or coamns the se c.Hera
fDiAUSTIN s iîATiNE, ana list

pleissantries, te taie ve ber twe bouies,
andithe bau not au dsice, and ber
bea th la mur~ provetd.' or Wae b, aIl
drugclsti.

"Wells* Healts Renewer rest
andl vigour, cures Dyspepalae
billity. $i.

IN the bIsto ofmedicine si repatatien
bAu recêived su universal oemendatiea
for thse allevia>ten Fo oran the perrnan.
eht cure Il effecta in Rjy diseues, as Dit.
VAX< BuR&N's K:ir î. M i Itaction an
thene distress6wploai smply was.

"ôTzsrîTes returng fira ural as Wel
as recent etcg; J"lla Ajrer a Striaa
pailla bIll (a In j the bardships of
aclimatlon, and 1 ~vag the bolls,
pimples anal erupt euf at np ets
dilts. is bl n lsrm
anch troubles caiptly.

4"Necssty la tise mothatr cf iivens.
tia" D tiIl lidotys andl

"bow lis on 0' t vreign remedy
Kldney-Wort, whliJ ature's normal cor-
ative fer &H thoe a bmlinis. In either
llqtld or dry lier!ts a tt remedy for
those temrb Msalles tatte se many
deaths.

SA-9A pint of ~ fo eA famnilles or
sciscela cao be aaIa ten*cent package
cf Diasond ) Try M.,C

'We are persudeal that the ancieait
Her.nes wits hsiabtieart aturai re-
sources of the A 3wits, a erypo

,doctor cempareal ahi!. Lydia . Pink-
=as of D>m, Ms Hermes may bave
been afie a i l4v ever praciiieser
of th au hr s ne
hnaibup in pbrm et àemistry cf
Mms Pink a'a V eta Cei ail.

NORMAN'S
ELECqIC BELT
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NOTE§o O HI *RHixe
CONSIDKRABLE intoroat bas been araused ln the

province of Quebec over the contemplated publication
cf a new Roman Catholic daily ncwspaper. Certain
Church dignitarles oppose, athets support the prolect.
le was announced that if would appear under the tubl
"L VEtoile du Matin," but that rather figurative appel-
lation has been replaced by the more prosaic" Il Etan-
d"rd" As a journal representing a party lai the
Church Its course will b. watched with sorte degre. of
curility. __________

"Gi rrs te institutions," says the IlUnited Presby.
terian,"l Ilare stili bcbg muade, not by ten, fifty and a
hundted dollars, as used ta b. the way, but by tht
twenty-five thousand, and even the quarter and a hall
million. A college lu Ohmn is receiving tva hundred
and fifty thousand dollars as a git fram a few Indi-
viduals, one alan cantrlbuting $:eo, ocf If as an
' additional gAI' We aeed some such spirit as that
tu tako part in aur memerial business, and there vill
be easy work raising the $500,ooo that is aur aim.0

A wp iTRR in a Landan papor niches a very sensible
suggestion. lie proposes that the .authorities cf large
citiez like Liverpool, Manchester, Leeds, Biîrmingham,
and Glasgow should acquire a hundred thausand acres
of wheat and pastore lands, vineyards, and park and
beef lands la Canada, the West Indics, and te
Australias, and there start meal work-houses, wheto
wealth will wait on bonest labour. Temporary re-
lief dots litule more than mitigate present suffering ;
wbereas a substantial and well regulated emigratien
furd would have permanent results of a niost beneficial
klnd.____ __

THE New York IlSun " is authority for the follow.
ing statement : Il Ve have received information that
a Pontifical delegate is likely ta bc sent ta Canada
and the United States. According ta the plan said
ta ho contetaplated, the Papal agent vil ho first
accredited ta the Cathelic Church in the Dominion, but
hls powers will subsequently ho exteaded ta the
United States. Ie is believed that Cardinal Howard
is most likely ta receive the appointaient-net that ho
ia volantary candidate for the place, for his situation

at Rame la a peculiatly pleasant one, but because ho
is coasideradt at the Vatican the porsin best qualified
for the post!'________

GOVERNOR STANFORD bas offered ta purchase the
entire town of Vina, Tehnma County, Cal., an these
conditions : Ho wili buy ail the real elstate and li.
pravernents thereon for a nominal sum-say Si -and
immediately selU and re-convey the saute property te
the owuers, provided that he is allowed ta insert a
clause ln bis deeds that no intexicating liquoirs shal
ever be so!d in the tova cf Vina. He will further
abligate hiniseif te build a fine two-stcry scbool-bouse
large enough ta accanimodate ail the children cf the
tern. Ht vil further agret tu import zee German
familles, tu vork: bis extensive vineyard and orchard,
and wil exdlude froni bis premises ait Chinese labour.

TaE election for Chancelier cf Queen's University
tock place last veek. Mr. James McLennan, Q.C.,
cf Toronto, vas nominated, but a telegrani vas read
staeing tbat ho declined ta accept the position. Mr.
Sandford Fleming vas thon nominatod, and unanim-
ously re-elected Chancellor. The meeting vas largoly
attendcd by members cf the council. Quoca'. is te
bo cengratulated on the result cf the electian. Ecul.
aient and suitable- mon were spoken cf for the office,
but it Is pleasing te sec that the ChancelUorsbip Is te
ho held for aliether terni by Mr. Sandiord Fleming,
vbo bus rendered ecellent service ta the cause of
hlgher education.

Dn. NtJssBAU, ia deeailing bis examnatici af
children at diffèrent heurs cf a long school day, says
that a child who vili easily taire in a tesson in ths first
heur, and make excellent answers while bis povers

are irelb, il stupefled at the eighthbout and tinds it
bard te npprebend vhane o uld easiiy have undor.
stood irîlier. Ht lu especially strnng ln bis cendem.
nation cf the system of home tessons. It làan errer
ta suprese,» bie adds, Ilthat an ordinary cbild tealiy
acquîtes niuch more knowledge ln elght heurs than
in tour houri." WVben the paoes are fresb, active
and unrestrained, the process cf learning goes an

successfully; but whien tbey are vora, limp and
overtaxed, next ta nothing can ho satisfactorlly ac-
quired and assimilated by tht learner.

Tist following remarks by Dr. McCosh attheopen.
ing cf the callege term, aller tht holidays, on tht ab.
uses arising frori excessive Indulgence la athleticu,
are exceedingly timely, and ia s ta be hopcd may have
a corrective influence upon students vho are tempted
te err ln this respet.L IlThis is a mattor which de.
aiands immediate attention. Tht foyer bas ristn te
sucb a beight that the pulse-beats cf It, which 1 (tel,
scem ta rme alarmingiy s-rong and swdIe When cne
waiks acress the Campus tht conversation hcoaver.
hears bears ne relation ta the science and knowledge
whicb vo comr, here ta pursue, but it is this game and
that gamne, this record and that reord. The college
papers, too, which are primatily htteraty argans, art
devoted te gymaitics and athletics. Tht pres af
tht country and the public at large are getting tired cf
lt andmrake a mckery cf l. Physîcal culture, carrled
te a moderato extent, ne sane man can censure, but ln
this, as la mast ebings, extreenes are dangerous."

IN a letter ta the IlGlobe," R. %V. Phipps gives
some valuable counsel concerning tht management of
tht Fret Library. Tht suggestions are es well.timtd
as ebey are valuable, as the folio ing viii show . Thon
the studetlz mind may ho p&isored. 1 ana sure yeu
will agret with me that lnfidellty is tht growing Upas
a! the ago, beneath whose spreading branches, where
perited ta grev, fairla and boneur, and thho e af
youth and tht solaceocf age, and tht strength cf tht
nations, lie dead and paralyted tilt the stem ho hova.
Yet what do vo find la literature ?' lndercus histories
composed by known infidels. There là notbing verse
for the student. Tht mind turns lu tbis way : Il Set
tbis aian-so learned, so praisd; hoe did net believe
in Christianity ; why shauld 1 ?" Ho setes but te
bock ; the private history c! tht writeir wauld gener-
ally bave taught him another story. Thesebocks are
net necessary ; there are others as good. But. the
gond or badl are not ta o yaw by asking questions
at a bookstore. ________

TnE following bit cf sound criticlsm occurs la X.
W. Phipps' letter on "lTht Fre Llbeary : n There la
aIse the need cf choosing ehat whlch ls powerful that
if nay generate power-that it may set Canadians
writing, which tbey vill do as soon as ths laws sug-
gested by foreigners, wbich bind thora, amre versed.
Let me give an illustration. Read the trasby novels
as published ln aur papmr. Tht miter vilI tell yau
that bis characters are witty, or ame lcared, or are
vise, or are vell-bred. Yau will se, If you know, abat
thty are none of these things, for they neither speak
ner act in accordance. Scot or Shakespeare will
seldom tell you the characters cf thoir characters;
their aces and words wili show that. Tht weli planned
and writteu piece yull excite imitation, if there bo, as
there might be, apportunitv; the lover dlass cf pro.
duction vill amuse in tht absece ef botter ; but the
mind romains unstirred. It la the iighe vhicb teenpts
advanco ; if that brighten tht unknova path it vil!
ho explered ; the 4'rg faf sus answers ta look at, but
net ta follov. _________

PROFEsseRt Palus says: "Tht clergy ame ofte
cbarged, and somcetimes justly, vrltb reverencoe for te
paie at the expense cf tht priesent and la distrat cf
the future,» and the reason ho gives for It la that te.y
devote theruselves tee exdastively te scholastic puisait:;
witheut sympathizing vieh practical 111e " This
reasan," tht Pittsburgh " United Presbyturla" re-
mrk, Ilis, in eneal, the right ome But it lxpos-
sible te ho practical and MMul ho vaterUgly conserv-

tive. The liffle round of actIvity ihat many a man
goes does net develep hlm; it narrows hlm as
certainly as exclusivt study, and la a way that Is
greatly moe destructive. The practical woik that
expands, armuses and rlghtly directs tht sympathies
and leads the man tu judictously aggressive enterprîse,
miust be in sympatby with tbat whicb là widely preva-
lent and whlch is giving: character ta tht Il(@ cf this
day. le is better te bc ' scblastlc ' la a rooni front-
lng an a hIghway or crowded street than a 'vworirer'
la eh.cellar. le lubetter ta b.an Intelligent philoso-
pher than an indelatigable tollsr at tht alms and
abjects cf a hundred years ugo.»

Anoir? co bundred ladies and gentiemnen,tegeeher
vith tht Toroate Young Mlen's Christian Association
Chines. clas o! sevtuteen, enjoyed a social toi at
Shaftesbury Hall laut stock. Mr. Morse, Superinten-
dent, president upont ehe occasion. Tea being ended,
the tables vert cleared, and thet emainder cf the
evenlng passedl most pleasantly vlth music, singlng,
aid speaking. A number e! ladies coneributed greatly
te tht entertainment hy --inglng several selectîcas ln a
manner that ccuid scarcely fait te pîtame ail prescrit.
Brie! addresses vert delivcred by Prof. McLaren,
Judge Patterson, Mtr. M1orse, aud tht Rev. Mr. Hart,
recently returned frein China. Mr. Hart bas laboured
for sevenesen yeaus; as a missionury there Hlm ad-
dresi vas highly interestlng and ver coaiplimentairy
ta te intelligence of the Chinos and thoir aptitudt te
beain. Tht young ladies vho are eagagod la teaching
tht dlai, and tht superiatendent, Mr. Morse, are
eritleled te credît for their laudable endeavours te cea-
vey a knovledge cf Christian trath ta the Chines. la
Toronto, and le la gratlfylng ta leamn Chat au encour-
aging meaure af success hbu attended their efforts.

Scuoets are tac often conducted an te petiliaus
plan cf compolling tht sane requlrements in tht saine
studies froni erery: boy and girl alilce, ueterly regard-
ltss cf thoir original ar ' very difféent intellectual,
capacities and aptitudes. Samo minds have net the
analytical pavera esential te rapld progresi la rua-
tbematica;, and vert born vithout themn as their par-
ents aisei vers-axe they, therefote, ta ho tre.atedwith
iU.-emperI nick-named as stupid doîts, and voundod
vIta sarcatn because tbey ca'e keep up vith ceber
lads Ir. vhoaa these analytical pavers are naturel, and
henceof et asiost exorcise? This kind cf treatent
only discouuagos and paves tht vay for nov failures ;
the fallures mako tht victim mort and more sick ait
beart, util, eften, as Dr. Richrirdion remzarirs, tht
physical heau becomes irritable and uncertain ia its
action, affeclag la tura abe stonaach, and cauming per-
sistent dyspepsia, frein vhich soon falcv sensations
cf disappointment, léof a! ilre la other things,
anger at tht success of other mindi, and ail those
troubles wbich lead te dangerous perversion of feeling,
and open the fountains of habitait doutt aid despair.

T>iz General conferesace cf the Mothodit Episco-
pal Charch vas held at Napanee lait veek, vben the
propcsedl Basis o! Union vas d!Kscsed The clause
refng tu the doctrinel basis wus &ùopVi,1 wilhout
debate. In reference to te. General Superintendency
tht folioving motion vas intraduced by tht Rev. Dr.
Gardner, and after considerable discussion adopeed.
IlResoived,-That aiy change or alteratian propcsed,
la tht Busis cf Union taucbing tht linit terni, the
omission of conisecratian ta the office or &Dy variation
la tht exorcise cf aiy fonction pertaining tu the office,
doos not do avay vlth tht Eplscopacy oir destroy tht
plan af ccir Itinerat Generel Supetinendoacy, and la
net subject te abs limits and restictions of tht Disci-
pline, pages 29 and 3o.» Ie vas pretty vel aider-
staod that ibis voe practically suW it he question cf
abs acceptance cf te B"as as a vboie. Tht sections;
of te flasis ve hoveve, tabou rp uiahn, and ail
adopeed vithout débate cf any consoqumuce. Tht
entire list c! subjects bavici bosa consi4tred, a rein-
lotion vas mcved by R.«. Dr. Jacques, Puesdut cf
Albert Univosley, in faveOur 01 thIs adoption of the
BailsofUInion as&avbole. litvausoccaded by Dr.
Stone, and carled.

POL .



CONCERNZXI.,G LPIZSM.-XZLI

îly RIV. 1% NI KAV, B.A., \\OOI's;TOu K, AUTHOR OF MiEIZ A

RoMIS11IV~N[N

From thec Christian Standardl.

MR. EDIToR,-Ini your issue cf April 8-h, you a
second tume object te my quoting Dr. J. Ditzler.
Weil, I suppose the next tume I attempt te write a
bock, I will have te go down te Ohio and ebtain (rom
tht editor cf tht"I Standard" tht naines of sonie ftw
men cf IIestablished reputatien," cf IIacknowîedged
szhoîarship," and qiiete enly frein thein. 1 amn glad
tht editor has already furnished me with at least one
sucix name. Ht has approved Moses Stuart as of
Ilestablished reputation " and"I acknewiedged schoal r-
ship," and tint and again he has referred te Prof.
Sttuart as a mn cf great Iearning and scholarship. I
purpose, therefroni, te give a few quetations frein this
man cf Ilacknowiedged scholarship ; " and frein these
quotations tht reader can judge the fairness (?) and
honesty (?) cf iminiersionisi writers in quating Mioses
Stuart in faveur cf tht exclusive dipping theory. Ater
Stuart had, as tht editor of tht "IStandard" tells u5,
Ilcoilated his more than a hundred examples from tht
Classics and the Fathers," he says, on P. 382 ef the
Biblical Repository of April, 1833 :"lCiassicai usa,,e
can izever be ivery certain inî respect o tMe mneanint- o/
a wordin the New lestamient. Who dots net know
that a multitude cf Greek words here receive their
colouring and particular meanings (rom the Hebrew
and not froin tht Grec k cîassics ? Da lhcos, ouranous,
suirx, pîs/is, dikaios une, and other words aîmost wuth-
eut number, exhibit meanings which confori te tht
Greek classies, or which, in several respects, can even
be iliustrated by îhemn? Not ai ail. Then hew can
yen (mmersionists) be aver-confident in tht applica-
tion cf tht classical meaning cf baptizo when the word
is empioyed in relation te a rite that is pureîy Chris-
tian ? Such confidence is indeed com mon ; but ii is
not lte more ra/ional nor t/te inore iecoiii on that
account." Thus writes Prof. Moses Stuart, and he
could net be moet specific or conclusive in his argu-
ment even if he had directtd reference te tht position
takeh by the editor cf tht "lStandard."

Tht» this mn, declared by the editor cf the
"Standard" te be cf "testabithed reputation" and
diacknawiedged scbolarship," proceeds te show that
even the muanings Ildzýp, Punge, immerge, sink," etc.,
attributedi to bablizio i» classical usage, are dependent
on the interpretation and practice cf tht ancient Grec k
and Roman Catholic Churches. Ht says :"IAfter al,
the» yen (irpmersionists) depend for tht exegesis cf
baplizo, as meaning te immerse, inainty on thte practice
and views cf tht early churches." And on P. 381 this
mnan cf Ilacknowledged scholarship " says :"lIf yen
take yaur stand on tht ancient practices cf tht church-
es in the earîy days cf tht Christian (?) fathers, and
charge me with depanture (rom- îîîis ; in my turn, I
have tht like charge te make against yen (immersio4-
ists). It is noterions, and admuts cf ne contradictio4
that baptisni, in those days of immersion, was admin-
istered te men, wonien and children, iripuris natural-
ibus-naked as Adam» and Eve befare their (ail. The
most tender, delicat and modest females, Young or
old, ccuid obiain ne exception, wh'tre immersion must
he practised." Truly thtere was a necessity ta invent
"baptisteries'" at ihis ie 'te remedy, as fanr as pos-

sible, tht indecency o! tht scène. "Tht practice,"1
continues Stuart, "lwas pîeaded for and insisted upon
because it was 1cui-h1 to be aAostoiic.'> Again, on
Page 38'2, Stuart says: " But yuu (immerienisîs) saty
that there is ne eviderce that tht primitive mode cf
baptism ncquired pensons te be divested cf ail thein
gammenus." Grant iL ; but still there is the saine kind
of evidence as proves te yen that immersion was the
onîy apestoiic mode of tiaptism, viz. :tht universai
usageb cf tht- ancienti c-hî:rc-hps Vour 41a-n reasonfr
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such conduct. Weil miay Dr. Galiaher say "The
dipping tbcory ornginated in ignorance and error, and
iL has been ked on fallacy and falsehood." And the
sarne dishontsty that is practiced by immersioflist
writers when they quote Moses Stuart in behalf of
their thenry and practice, is also!perpetrated whenever
the names of Calvin, Wesley, Baxter, Chalmers, etc.,
are quoted in defense of dipping. Such perversions
of truth in the avowed defense of religion, is enough
to make us blush for our common Christianity. Tixese
were men cf God, who practiced what they believed.
They repudiated dipping into water for baptism, and
they taught and practiced sprinkiing and pouring ; and
for their warrant, they went to the Word of God. The
quotations given for their writings are usuially garbled ;
always separated from the context, and always repre-
sent the authors as holding views heaven-wide froni
the fai~h in which they lived and in which they died.
"We have read much of religious controversv,> says

an Arnerican clergyman-" controversy between Cal1-
vinists and Arminians ; between the advocates of
Prel3cy and the detenders of Piresbvtery ; between
Papists and Protestants ; between Trinitariarîs and
Uitarians, but nowhere have we tound so mucli pe.r-
version of fact, and such shameful garbling of the
latiguage arnd sentimmns of opponents as we find
among the advocates and defenders oi' the immersion
theory." Weii may we add> with the eamne viter,
" Could men, who were conscious that their doctrines
are sustained by the Word of Gad, seek to confirmn
and substantiate their 'theory'1 by systematically and
persisieritly pciverting the sentiments and teaching of
of tho.se who differ from theri?"»

The editor of tht " Standard " quotes Moses Stuart
as saying, " balbizo means toacip, plunge, or imnierse
into anything fiquid. Al excograpliers and writers
of ary note are agreed in this."l And the uninformed
reader is thus left with the impression that this great
schalar and theologian, although himself a Péuiohap-
tist, yet endorsed the exclusive dipping theory. Let
the reader again eximine tht qtiotations from Stuart
1 have given ahove, and tlien say if he has not been
grossly deceived hy the editor and others as to the
views of this mani. Moses Stuart says that we have
tht same kind of eviden ce for immersing tiakedi as we
have for immersing at ail, viz , " the usre o0/Ili. ancient
(Catholic) churches." And this I heartily endorse;
for it was the teaching and practice of those fathers
and churches-Roman and Greek-full of superstition
and fanciful interpretation of Scripturc, that orginated
the practice of putting people into tht water to 'soak
out sin and soak in grace.' The practice and teach-
ing of these saine superstitious Catholics is the only
foundation upon which axiy lexicographer rests for
authority that baôtizo anywhere means ta " dip, plunge
or imnmerse.> This is proven by the fact that the
ieadirg lexicographers, misled hy the authority of the
ancient Catho'ic teaching and practice, and by the
example of early Catholic l<xicographers, alinost all
give " t dip .repeatedly," " to imnierse repeatedly,"

thî'ey.it and most proper meaning of bal/z
This ýdcfýp -. rew out of the "dip three timems,"aiid
was tý à f the ancient churchesq. One dip
neyer a baptisin with tht Romish an.d
Greek ccfr Baôtizo neyer was a frequent.-tive
verb, and the- »v grcund for such an opinion in the
minds <'f a"X the ablest grammarians and lîxico-
graphers, wa&X . practice oi " three (<'Id immerslon"
by these samê' ~stiious Catholics."

Even Criin ' Lxicon, which tht. editor of ti e
"Sr.;ndard " pronounces " ont of tht bighest authori..

tics '.' gives "ta immerse repeatedly as his first
definition. This clearly shows where Grimmn, as well
as.Lildtit and S-ott, t)cnegan, R 'st and Palm, and a
number of othels, got their authority fur saying tha:
bapizQ, ever or anywhere, had tht nx<aning of dip or
imintrse. Ltxicographers who betray their seprvitudet
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their"I trine-immersion," and were putting their people,
men, women, and children ' three times into the water
naked as they were horn, there is no evidence that the
head was put under tht water, or that they practiced
tht submersion of thte whoîe body, a point upon which
so much stress is laid by nmodern immersionists. Tht
" blessing the water," the " nakedness of the subject,"
thet" taper iighted into the hands," tht " whitt garmtnt
an tht person " after baptism-all these and other
similar superstitions were considered by tht tarly
churches (Catholics) Just as essential parts of baptisnx
as tht putting into the water. And ail tht above su-
perstitions have just tht " sanie kind of authority » as
immersioi-just as anclent and just as weighty. Tht
fie st record of dipping to he found in tht history of the
Church is that of triiie- immesion-when it tock tizie
dips as we have just seen, and a great deal more to
make one baptism ; an~d where jhere was flot a single
action or step in tht entire performance of tht rite
that any intelligent inîmersionist wiii to-day apprave
as scriptura!. Can the editor of the " Standard »
peint out a single step in the practice of baptisin by
tht churches (Ca: holi*c) atter the second century, that
be can approve as Scriptural ? Take any ont cf tht
three dips and hc cannot say il is Scriptural. For ont
dip was in tht name of the Father, une in tht naine of
tht Son, and the third in the nanie of tht Holy Ghost,
And in not ont was it required that tht head be put
under. If he denies, ]et him prcduce tht record.

Y,.-t it is upon this rocte» mass of Catholic rubbish
that the I)ippdîs have built their immersion edifice.
Tt eciassics furni-sh ne founidation for immersion, the
editur hirnself ackriowiedges that tht Old Testament
furnishes no instance of one perso» dipping another,
and the N.w' Te.tar-nent knows nothing of irniuersiý n
as it is inerpiett-d in tht light of a superstîticus
Catholic teaching a-id practice. The pretended i»-
stances oi diping ( rom tht classics given by tht editor

wi!i bc, examined iri nxy next. I ask tht reader to
look out for themn.

1 close this cimnxunication in tht language of
Moses Stuart, that man of " estabiished reputation"1
and "acknowledged sclilarihip," whom the editor of
thte Standard " and other imniersionists hold ii such
high esteemi. On P. 388 he solernnily deposes, after
ail bis investigation et tht subject, and al his collaticn
of " over ont hundred eximples from tht classics and
the Fathers," "'*My helief is that we do ýbey tht coin-
mnandment to baptize wh.-n we do it by affusion or
sprinkling."

[To be continued if the Lord will]

M4 4iVITOBA LE TTER.

REV. DR. BLACK.

Tht new population rushing into Manitoba, and
coming into contact weith only tht later civil:zstion, are
in danger of neyer kiaowing that it had a fore-runner.
Prtsby terianism is one cf the faiths cf Red River of aid.
It did flot occupy thr- place then that is does 110w, but
its histoty is most interestir.g. Dr. Black was uts
apostît. A comp.îny of ardeat Highlande:rs had kept
for forty years their altar ires burn:ng without a min-
ister. Thougix at.ending an Episcopal service, rhey
h.iJ taught their children the Shorter Catcchism, and
had ke-pt Up famnIly wcrship in their homes. Their
own psalrns, their own idionis in prayer, their own
ideas of public worship, and their own theology were
kept living by discussions aronnd tht fireside. It was
bard to get any one adventurous c:îough te go te Red
River to look after thein. Tht Fret Church of Can-
ada, filled wiîh the same unciion as its Scotrisix
mother Church, at 1atit fourid ont cf uts first students
(rer» Knox College wiiling te go. At that tirai, 1851,
it was comp-tratively easy te go from tht east as tar
west as the Mississippi, but after that it was a ieap in
the dark, an1d suint 700 miles cf land carn a ge had ta
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sfrange to gay, IlIce Lard Selikirk, thetfa
Coiony, was (rom the extrema south ni ý
hc bac! murh oi the fervnur and aini
preachlng b whlchthe Iitîghianderdeight
rernalriet at bis post in Redi Rier (or
thlrty yeats, andt ll i ti ragrnnî menio
paused aw.,y in t882. 'Ne cannot In this
do moto tiran Ind'cate the mereit otîtînu
J-Is picnter woric of thitty Vears di-wide
ibte Perlotls cf about ten years excrh.

1 For tenve.irs hestotatone tht oly
min2ister Ini lupert's Larnd.

2. Ia t86à ho was janeuil by Rev. I.Imes
for ton >eiirs outslde places front Kuilo
attention, andi sever.ti other labourer% wcî

_t In 1870 the Presbytery of Manitoba
sinre which time the îîew phase ci Canla
tion cf the North-West bis comc.

The people of Ktidonstn wîîh tem-itka
once on tac Arrivai cf their minister bega,;
subsfantial churLb, andi toi oniy did the
of supoortig ôpidsnan.es, but erecîtd a ch
£ î,o5o sterling, Tectiving ifrani the i1
Cornpaay oniyls;aîow.indis t. la 185.
saw the iiw.norabie flood which stand t~
aboya the fi ior oi his dire!lînz, but ho
couraged fur the crne tias one of enil
powerful impulse %vas given tu religion, ar
pasior'sheart wastmade glati. Durîog hi
ho marrieti a daughter ai SheniTf Ross, a n
promintiiet, and tire authur ai ttumtrou
weStern life. He gave such service as wva
Little Britain, a point saine faurteen triste
Redi River, anti thore gathcred what mna
the anly haîf-breeti Presbyterian conj
Manitoba. The Lnglish speaking ha
Manitoba, betng chîrlly ai Orkney des
have beu Presbyterian, but the long tu
neglect before Mr. Jilack's coming lait thi
up in the Chutch af L.ngland, which, b-
wel attendedti t he:r religiaus tuants.
of Kildonan look bar.k with fond feelings
ion yrars. It was the golden age af their
Ttio Scaîiish lave af educaltan also %i
artiong cn. l,- privat: subscriptian t
andi maintaiceti a schaol, wbiih during si
tory bas been ane ai the besi ai the cout
religious enthusasin gave an impulse ta
hie also. A number of Young Men ira
wenîta study ai asterno llegesý-. lames
ai Sheriff Rois, becarne a tiîsîînguished
Toronto University, and was for several
editorial staff ai the Toronto " Gînhe; "a
a youing man af greai promise, wlco
went ta Knox Caliege ; andi Rev.
Maîheson, who bas long dont good se
native country, compcecd tais «-ourie ai K
The Young pastor found an ever wîllrng i
wile, a worman of fine character andi grea
ai disposition, who tutti in 187,3, leavîng thi
three tiaughters. \Vcre il not chat ihe wc
izcag mousc have been absarbing and int
iookç, with great synipathy ai the yaunj
standing ant, rnany hundreds cf mui
minister ofbis own cburch. The writer h~
Black say, that in chase trnes when it
îhrec weeks ta go ta Toranto, his thougb
if the day shauld corne wheu he couiti be
cburch ac Sabbath, andi in Kilox Chur
the nez', bc would be saîiisfied.Y That
now bc matie in huit chat trne. As a r
isolation of that eariy periati, the ycunig
thrown tnuch upon his books. He was te
matic =eder ; and his large store of tain~
accuracy of knowledge tias raost naticeab
has *.is compensations, and no doubi i
y cars' experience laid the foundcation af h.
which nover Jeft the Presbyterian pioncer
River. - Ta be con firncd)

HOME MISSION WORK IN' THý

The Winnipeg"S Sun» reports that the
Rabetson, superititendeni ai missions of
terian Church, accupied the pulit ai Kno
a recent Sabbath. 11ts di!course consi
mosi pant ofa statement cf the mî3ssînary
the Presbyttrian Churcla in the Northwes

He stateti chatinm bis estimation the
Prcsbytcain Church in Canada is to-i
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under of the nently hoine mission work. Hait ai continent is iýthiphtts$4aperf.amily. Iniii.igel'ceNlMmnoptiosi.
roîlanti, but 1 hrown o'pen for seutlement. Thousantis Are flicking l&îpid City, mine lirite-, several were giving Si pet

:%tion in his here ta becnme po%çeîssors oi ourt ret fertile saoif. Tht Sibbath, Anti mechanirs fifty cents per Sabbath. In
i. Dr. Black founrlations of a greti nation ire being laid, and it is na case didi he know oi less than twenty-fivo cents
upivards cf ai the utoot Inmpartance that ibis fountiatian shouid being offereti.

tv, wheo lhe bc laid la righteaulsnesi andi the fcar ni Goti. He spoke ni the great service rendereul by thé-
short sketch Ai tie close n<i :'ti ietienient hati extendedt wemtt. Church andi Manse Buiîlding 1-unri in cannection ivith

es of hi% lîfe. wnrd as far as Fort Ettire Ir% the north, Branodon chtitcli erectian. Wtlîeut the funti few, if anv,
9s luthl loto 1in the rentre, mmd i*u. I- Mountain in the seuth. thurthes would haive been bîttit lasit yenf-or if huit.

I.-tsi stasn seiteiement e-vanded wvelbwivd n1long srnili, shabby situîtures woucti have taklen the place
lresbyterlan tht lint of the C Il R for ne:trlv 3-PO indes of the commodiotîs. coiortable, qerviceiblo buildings

tievonti irancicn, andi 23; milest beyoîîd l'utieI towiletlicati tathtworstpu ai . d. iqtb-tcrtptionq
N etbet. anti Mounitain. Net taspreakcitht eticrs that took tmp ta tht fund hati alteacly reatheti ne.trly $71 00, nil

riait receaveti larme in the aider districts ni the cijuntry, herc wvert lie hoped the tubule $100.00 woaîlc lie subcribed
e atidet. tien belis, one 3na mileq lnng, anti irom 25 tni 5, nuits j belaro the endi cf tbij. l't ariouot subscribed iIn
was fornied. wîde, Anti the cillior i 15 miles long hy front 18 tu 15 Maînitaba w.15 otar? 'k39,ooo.
liant occupa- miles vide, rontaining cight oir nine millions ai a,7res. lie concludeti by urging hîs hearers ta contribute

Wîth (hc portion iarnaillv settie. there ivis an arca troin patriaîîc motives. No nation coultil aiva:îcc
bit spirit nt 00w orrupied one hall I.trger titan the peninliula lyîng aîî.ienially that was not moral. and religiuon vras tht
n ta builti a west cf Toronto andi sitiraîced between Liko Ente and oiy b.tsisan whîch marails caibe tu.kt. Jle appealcd
grenter part the ;eargian 11wv. lit lit traveilet.l aver the mnost ais e ioniber.îl aid ta chas work, oin the grounci ai our
uai'. casting ofa the land as far west as Mil.oso 'iw,1 anti lit was Lord's conimand ta pra.ach tht î.aspel to cvery ct-ca-
ludion llay jaitonisheti i the proportion fit for settiement. Tht turc, on lave ta aur feiioqw-men, andi a tie ta

Mr. illark percentngt of waste landi was smtill li e friî-itl tht ativance the Redeentci skîngdom.
vo Icti drep crop geoci almost everywhere andi tte fatrneis antid--
vas flot dis- nierchants well pleaieti with clhc busines% of 'bc 'eanr. LET TEZR 1-R 0.11 DR. AIACKA Y.
iîisîasm. A The selliers ho Tepreseied as caining fromt aih '%is Stncilie, af tht Macniab sîreet Chut-ch Mission
i the Youîng <uarter, bit especially (rom the estern Pr'ovinmces oif d -aitnkol owrsla ulcto h
s firsi perimat trio Dominion andi irom Greait ilastain. Severc.! ind aitn idyfra o ulcto h
îîanof aiuch them brtiught smre money, but many hitti thi toliowing letten by Dir. MIackay:

s woks n cpitl swpt wayby he sorm a thelir o It is encouragîng ta know chai you anti the Mission

s possibetto lait Mat-ch. I bey ivere, however evcrywhere seand 'ehe nths pou, o seloc te i ile aof bt
~s tiawn tht pleaseti with the country anti full cf hope for tht ta due hve ontî ai cored so.ee Bibtlt a nme aut
uy be calieti future. M1r. Rabertin sp kic in the highest ternls of iniduetime wmno litre doa sa. prp1 li ah waybe of

gregation in thecliaracterofthe new corners. Thoy are intelligent hisin Tey tt-e gratyprs inteete wa.tm-

Ilibreets of anti industriaust, pushing anti perseveting, law abitiing hep .ng. The nk we Grati "-ttc. on ail e

cent, sbould anti moral. They are largely Young moen cf vigoun 3ip. Ms. Mac1""tkais ate k efre hour tail hngr
rty years cf anti tlinift-in short the innsi tiesirable class cf cit zens is abou C anada is oticent Haita ba h s a bîig

cru ta grcw, frt any country. A larnge ponrentage cf them am aou ina. e noetis cyhdet- frilnd eas th Misg
cowever, has Iresbyterians. mhin lier tafftins.a a% imtear frd:,a telteax s.
Tht people Mr. Robertson nexu directeti Attention ta the efi >rts inBdtohnkfaltleBn 2cc ytsga
ta that tîrsi put fort.h te provude itese people with inister?. H-e praying anti toiling. weepir.g anti sowing, fltvCt, nover
chut-ch ]tie. confesseti that the churrhes liait not kepu pace with weaxying. Tht ciher day one cf our converts-an aid

iowed iself se-alement. The I'resbyterian Chunch bas ye n waman-was iii a boat tilleti with Younig concehîcd
bey reced e-tiedmtnste wet ofBralon Otoug sevirs lterati. The oarsmaa îoid thant she was aChristian,

b e ercei areli ginnise wcsî l cf a n e on, ointos slngere ai wbîch îboy began to revile anti abuse her in tht
sty whei îs iae oive caianl Wes af norer Mi poin te alou tht stisutn ni taner. Beimig natur.îiy a learless

itry. Thii lisnocratlvav of os the Tbt-ian Mauntain there ar e womaa, anti new hurning with zeal, she began ta ques-
ntcKllcîa rionaao t cf tonhip inesbîerîa hrch Thllere ahre tien îhiien on thair owa liierature, itials, superstitions,
Ross a stonn aolo Pbyterwn rhîps to basc ytr rehd setîln wher etc., and silenceti ail ihe boat. Shethenexpoundeti
grossa son no Prdtbytnn nîisor bae y v prechti.e t le the Gospel af jesus tu tiret. Aitenwards hn the ciîy
gerdai of he tatidti oa ishnru are novtqieit hey werct elling tverywhtre that Il tbest caonts

%Irntse ne thtres madeth nieaaek.rrvi koew everythih, -e<van tht oId wamea are !carneti

tutti carlY, Forty new stations wett openeti turing tht yean, a aIl forp isnanes ,se c h pwrkfe. n on

Alexcander gain cf 25 per cent., makcing the nom ber naw ::o ai fr i necie' oh!wc eet ab o bswrda
~rvice mn hms Six congregations hati became seli-suseaining,and there mut ford ail !îî taue awa. ti wl oneItis ta l gaso
nox Coilego. was an tacrease of about $-. 000 mn the çcontributions cf jesos, belaved Saviaur. Haiti! nughty Canqueror ;
telper in bis about $2 ooo in tht contributions cf the altier stations criumphant in the skies : we wmll crown the, crowa
i. kintiuiness sînce 1881. Etghi or ten additionai congxogauîons are ihet Lord cf ail.
ireesansanti iikelytlubecome sell.sustaining during the carrent )ear, Mri. Nlackcay wishes to be remembereti ta ycu anti
îrk ai organ- len chorches andti manses hati been erecteti ail frientis. G. LMSA.
eresting, ant duting the y tar ai a cost cf about $30.000, anti prepara- ansi Forii.,rix, :iu/r.zJ.
g iniissionary irons were being matit ta ereci twenty ont or tweaty- î-~î-n m*BRi uTosatt:t
es frant any îwa martc ariy next spting. Libetal subscriptions I>ReeîBV'ER, i Bht IFri O'nsbirsy, the i th
ihearti Dr. bave been pnanihseti for cient ail. These buildings Toîecnham J>r, esbvu riab clirhfory h t i in che

look twO ot- are founti as fartimest as Edmonton. otna Prsyeihcuhfrhendtonf
i was *1icat Mr. Rabtrtsou, lu passing, aihutiet ta tht ereciion tht Rev. D. I. M bac Lennan iota the pastoral charge
in Kiltianan of tht church au Regina. Tht building was vut ta- of fit anti second Tecumseth anti Adiala. Rev. J.
ch, Toronto, gether in sections anti shippeti by rail ta R~egina, R S Burneit, who bas waicbed over these congrega-
joorney can where it was te bave been cnecteti in October. Wben tiens with paiernal aversight iuî-ing their long vacancy,
-esulu cf tbd he visiteti Regia in Decembet lie faunti tht chut-ch presitiet on the arccision. M,\r. Jahn Geties, rtcentiy

pastat- was la tht luniber yard. lie bac! ht heulei on Fiiday ordaineti as misstanary over the Minesicg etc. stations,
ver a syste- mocing ta uts site. Ity Saturnay nigbt the builting pt-tac bcd an appropriat anti impressive sermon. Dr.
tmnattan anti was roafet inl by tarch lmght. Sabbaîh swas stramy, Fraser, tht virnerable lather of the Presbytery, ad-.
leC. Solitude but charte was= a uiditnct a033 mers anti cnt waman, dresscd tht minister, andi tht Ras-. S. Acheson, Mf.A.,
bis first itn anti in the evening an audienct cf 23 youDg Men ai tht people. At tht close cf tht services 'Mr. Mlac-
aits of study the chut-ch openhng. Lennan) receiveti a watm. welcao train bis people.
ofa tht Reti Tht superintondent then campareti the precrit Ht enters, on bis new ficeld cf labour under ver>' pt--

siate of tht Chut-ch with ifs state when he came liore mising circurnstances. These congregatians are ta
ln 1874. There wtt-e thon six ruinisters anti mission- bc congratulaîcti on baving a woruhy anti devoted

NoRT- a-e-ls esnteevr lt-ih ili servant ai Christ set over tiîem, after 1-heir reptateti
ctera there weret wcnty-six mission stations anti con. disappoinimonts anti dtscouragements. At tht samne

gtegtios-IIW aex- 00;iamiiesnow meeting tht Preshbyter>' agreeti ta tht translation cf
grgaios-owOvirý di;teu 166 limie-ow te Rev. E. W. Pantan, of Bradifordi, anti associatesi

Rev. James aver 5 oaa; then 34 unm-at-ritti mon on thcin dlaims - cangregaîîons, ta St. Andirew's Churcli, Stratiord. A
tht Presby- nov over 3 000 ' dieu $ 3 50 wtt-e cautributti for suitabît resalutian vas unanimous1y adoptti,expres.
ix Chutch on chut-ch wok-last year Over $4u .500. ing tht feelings of Presbytery towtýrds5 ?,r. Panton,
stid for tht He gave i1Iustraiioný of the libtrai spirit manifesteti anti thein grat regret au parting with him. Durmng

optatins f b Matycangregationsin supporing the wark of the bas seven yoams pastorat Mlr. Panton bas been a suc-
opîrrtuori ai b mauyctssfl anti laboriaus minister, anti bas shown hinieif

t Church. la ne district set.ied for au>' lengtb ai lime te ho a workmnan chat needeth nut to bc ashameti.
wauk cf the wouid the avomgo giving per famil>' ta support the The Rev. J. K. Ilenry was appointed Miod=rtar of
day pt-etui- minister 1a1l below 5io, whule hn one the average was the Kirk Session cf Bradford, etc.
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IDS'TOI AID *1OPLR.

E VANGELIS TIC WVORA.

The foilowing is front an able and vieil tinied palier
by the Rtev. 1. Nlunro tjt»on, 1>. D , re.id nt et rec ent
meeting of the London (Eng.) l'resbytery. Limicdi
space, we regret te say, prevente the reproduction of
the article unabridged. ... The prime essential is
I.s/,. There have been repented efforts mnade by santie
of aut Ieiding scientific men ta obtate the living front
the not living ; but no ane bas yet succeeded ; and it
as probable chat no une evcr will. Let us Iay the
lessofl well ta h2art. Only tale cari praduce hIe.

Vhera Ilthe Gospel i s spoken af as 'the power of
God utie saivatian," it is not the Gospel as a nitre
mtaternent af trotta. Il it were, would not the e.isest
and che.apest way to evangeliea district bc te placard
ail the ho3rdtngs.with tcxts;of S.rîipture tu letters se
large that theY wbo ron mimght rend? P e may taîte
it fur granied that saiiithing Ise chan publétat.on is
needed-sonmtthlflg more chan entier the pranting or
the preaching cf saund doctrine ; theze must be le
in urder te success. And chat lite must oveitlaw.
There rnust net only be cnough te kecp the man bain.
self ahîve, there niust hc a surplus. He mnust bc a
man full ta cvesiiowing ofi piritual tle. He niust
have seine gagts cf speech, ni course Spech, îndeed,
is taot thbe only nicans cf utterance which fle bas, but
it is by far the mast patent. The " tangues cf tire I
at i'entecast were the appropriat: symbel cf the power
by whiCh ..su Gospel was te, bo prapagated, and no
soaner were the disciples filled with the aver flowtng
tlte chan they ail began te speak as the Spirit gave
cthema outrance. There as ne necessity fer oratorîcal
power ; but there as need of abîlity te utter the lige se
as tr, bring it loto contact wîth tht daily lie of the
people. When tbe praphet stretched hiniseif aver the
dead child, we are told that "hec put his mcuth upan
t-be chuld's mouth, and hîs eYes open the cbild's eyes,
and bis hands upen the child's hands, and se lie
stretcheil hîmsell upan the chîld, and t-he flesh cf the
child waxed warm.» Evert se must the evangelist be
Patle te, fit hîiself te the face and features and farim cf
thbe dauly tlte cf the people He must flot soar away
above thern, nar pass by on the side cf them ; he must
get close at th:mn, laaking wuîh their cyts, speaking
t-heur language, taking thern by the hand, stretcliing
hîiself ail over t-hem. Hîs wbcle seul mnust ho in
tbe wark. It cannet bc taken op successfully as a
nitre branch cf Christian effort.

But a leader mnust have fallowers. He cannot de
nuuch waîk atone ; he meust ho suppcrted by a force
pervaded by t-he sanie lige as bis cwn, and ready te
ce.aperate heartily with bina in t-he work. Sometimes
a mussicflary will have se much Ile and powver that
b>' tht blessing of God he is able te raise bis cwn
corps cf wcrkers frrnm amcng bis own canverti. But
te expect t-bis as a rtei wauld be te expect tee, mutch.

Everyoant acknewledges t-hat one chief reasan cf
Mr. Moody'5 success is t-bat wherever be gees he
inanages first te surreund hiniself with a band cf
earnest worlcers fram amang the niinisters and menm-
bers ef the Christian cangregatians irn the regian.
This 1 believe te bc the general riaIt in ail cases cf
conspicilaus success. Te the necessity, then, cf
having at least ani e leader such as 1 have dtscribed
there must be added thbe necessit>' cf having a band
cf earnest co.workers.

WVhat is aur want as a Church i Tht answer might be
given ini a general way, b>' saying that it is mare lite

t-bat is wanted ; mare tle.t in aur ministers, mare lige
in aur Christilan workers, mare lige ie aur congrega-
tiens generally. That is truc ; but it is not much te
thbe purpase. But nia> we met repl>' mare definitel>',
chat the chief drawback in our Chur-ch is the dearth of
men fitted te bo leaders in such wcrk? i do not say
t-bat vve have not sucb mien atmang us ; we have, and
mast devauti>' thankful we sbould ho fer their work.
But how many> cf thiem have risen fram anieng or-»
selves ?- Those wha are acre familiar wit-h the bistary
of the Church ray> bie better able te answt-r; but ni>
impression is t-hat t-bey are very few. What is thbe

reaoricf t-is? It surely cannot hothatPresbyterians
as such ale net thbe men ta lead in Evangelîzation
vont. perbaps t-be best viay will ho t-a scan briefi>'
Our lst of requisites in a successful leader, and sec at
what point, if at any, we break dotm. First, tliere
w&sfe.. Suirel>' that is net t-he peint cf collapse.- Our
lire niay bc-certainly is-much feebler and less in

volume t-han It niight ho and should be, but we de
have It. WVe have goad evicienre that there Is mucha
genuine lige in aur congregâtlone. Then, as to tht
overflowing cf Il, we have, aq we shahl present>' sec,
very scanty nmeans cf judglng ln this natter. But
nurelv there Isle ttle doubt that man>' of aur people
have very much:more lige than le barely necesear>' to
save client (ram death. Here, again, we niai' bc bc-
haind, but we are not altegether wanting. Tht next
requisite was isdfrrance. Tht evangellet miust bc able
ta utter tht lige chat le in hlm. WVhere do ire stand
hero i AImait nowhete. How mnn cf aur people
can, or ever do, utter thetle chat je I lient l WVhat
ci-.ance dnwe ever giva themit-edo it? Truc, ibere le
lic hindrance put in their way te go anod laed oppcr
tîînîîîes Çcf Sunday schoci tenching and mission werk,
but what is there in cur Churcb arrangements te give
the slightest encouragement toan mi' tterance cf lite
exccpt b>' the minuster? Even in aur least formai
meetings wbe speaks but the micister, and wbo pînya
but the eider or deacon? ilVhat oppertunit>' is thero
et tîndîng out t-bose ycung mien, for instance, wbe are
lîkel>' ta ha fitied for the great wcrk cf which wc have
been speaking ? Atter a young nman bas been fer a
long tine a member of the Churcb he nîay bc ap.
pointed a deacon or an eider, by which tinte ho bas so
weil learnt the tesson oe keep bais moutht shut that it
as a geod thîng if hce do not abject t-a take bis paît in
prayer if called on. It is a great thing that nctwitb-
standing ail the discouragements ive have such a noble
band cf eiders, inan>' cf wbcm are reidy net ont>' te
do tht work et the Churcb, but te speak when occa
sien requires. But can we wocder that wîth t-bis sucte
cf thîngs prevailing arncng us, esoecial>' the almast
utter silence anîd reserve cf ci': peo12'e on that which
is protessedly tht life cf thtir Ille, need we wronder
t-bat heond thbe citcle cf our office bearers we have se
very few wvho ever (excepting in Sunda>' scbeol teach-
ing) venture ta Ilhold forth tht word cf fli? B>
thbe bye, ibis very expression, as used among us," dotb
a tale ur.fald." Tht expression, "holding forth,"1 as
used ameng us, is applied exclusively te the public
preaching, cha- cf t-he miinister ; whereas je the epistle
it is applied exclusively ta thac people; and the je.
spired writcr plaitaly suggest-s t-bat unless tht people
Ilhold forct tht word of lite"I the wark even cf an
apostie wiil have been "jen vain." (Set Phillipians Ii.
16 ) And how mcuch is there throughcut the episties
as te tht duty et exhorting cne anether, edifying one
amother, and se on ; and how much value as attached
te tht fellawship cf t-ht saints. WVhat eppertunit>' do
aur people have of edifying ont amotheri Tht minis-
ter is supposedi te de ail tht editying. WVo su' t-bat
we Ilholieve in the communion of the saints." We
may welt say we belie-ve in it, fer mse d-> net see
much cf it ; at aIl events, we are very careft met te
give it too much !cripe. There mu>' be, and are, ex-
ceptions, but as a nuse in aur Claurches ail the influ-
ences are against an>' freedent in the utterance cf the
Christian ie ; and tht resuit is that there is nct oni>'
silence in the meetings ct the Church, but there is a
prevailing silence on the subject cf religion in privat
conversation. This reserve bas a most disastrcus
eflect in anuffling and soeimes half.stifling the lite
e! mac>' cf cur people ; and (wvhich is tht point beloe
us) it absolutely bars tht development af chose talents
which are necessar>' fer taking a leading part ie evan-
gelistic work. 1 firmly believe chat we shall never do
cur part as a Church in t-bis matter ainait vie break
down t-he barriers of conventionaliszn, and give en-
couragement t-o aur yaung men te uatter tht lige that is
in ctera.

And, then, why sheuld we net have in our Callege a
department far t-he training of young men wbose
powers cf utterance have been develeped in aur con-
gregations ; net ta prepara t-hem for tht work cf tht
ministr>', not tc inake tlient versed ie thealagi', or ie
church histor>', or je t-be ancient languages, but te
drill client le t-he efficient use cf the English Bible,
anid train t-hem ie thbe preseetatiar ai its criat ie a
chear, simple, and illustratave ianner? i wouid net
have t-hem invadie tht territary of tht ather studcnt.
1 do net say t-bat t-he ot-her studeets shouîd not invade
t-lius. Sucli a depzrtmeet in t-ht college wauld ho a
great boon t-o ail staideets for t-bt ministr>'. Seme cf
us, in looking back t-e our college cour-.!, fee t-bat if
we bad only such a training, we sheaald have learnt,
before enttering the ministry, sente most needtul les-
sens which we are ol>' begannng te larru new. Such
a course cf instruction veed flot be long ; ut could ho
given at such timies as t-o bt available even fer sornie

who ern otherwisif ecctîpled duting the greater part
e! t-be day ; stad t-bus, In the course cf time, tre mlgbt
have tram amnong oureelves a body et workers who
were neady not ccl>' te co-nperate, but te cake tht lead
evema, je piencer milssion woik.

Moreoiver, freedom gîven t-o t-be uatterance o! IlUe
wauld nat ci>' develop soute Icaders, but ver mniaty
nmero helpers t-han we nnw bave. Instend cf taklng
crîr Siinday scboel tenchers nt hap bitzard, as we oftert
do, cet knowing whether tht>' bave an>' powers of
" holding forft the wcrd cf lite,» wo should bo able ce
liy aur bande on chose who liadt ahready proved their
gifts. Tht 'veckl>' mee*.ings af the congregation, and
t-h- privait intercaurse cf Christians would brlng out
t-bose who cot only bac! lite but had t-be pewera<(utter-
inga~ and brlnging it t-o hear opon at-bers; - ad It would
be bond t-bat thase are a much grtateriprportlon cf
the whale chat je generahlly supposed. According te
our present methods, it lit cniy a %mai[ ninerity chat
art net possessed cf a dumb spirit. If we had genuine
fellowship et t-ht saints, we shaîuld fied that thbe
mnajoriti' couid speak, white anly a strait number liadt
te lîve the Ilt of mutes , perbaps we niight even find
it as at Ilentecost, chat "lthe>' ail began te epeak with
tc-er tangues, ae t-he Spirit gave ctera utterance."

If onl>' v aIl trent te wonk je t-bis radical marner,
turning aur congregriticns jeta salvation arnies, witb-
out however, cither titiear, or tinsel, or eouod of druni,
witb cel ' "tangues of lire," luased t-o speak as thbe
Spirit ehouid give utterance, thene ta ne reason why
our cengregations should nat ait btcome centres cf
nggressive work, atttnded witb ail t-ht success cf itin-
tent evangelhzatien withaut its t-ransiency.

IF I RAD) INOIVN.

,Nat long sunce we ciet a lady whese sait face t-aid
t-ht story ai great mental sufl'cring. Ent-ering lat-o,
conversation with hier. we foundc her bowed dlown be-
neath the weight of a serew front whicb there seemed
te be ne relief. She said:

"lTht Lard bas laid his hand heavil>' upon me. Ht
bas taktn tram nme the ligbt of nty eyes and the staff
cf my aId age."

And then, ie a tew wards, she t-aId of t-he death of a
son, a pramising lad, after an iliness cf ail>' a few
heurs, and conclnded b>' saying:

"O , if I hadi only known he rnight die, luow diller-
entl>' I would have t-raiced bum i He recclved ne re-
ligiaus educatian. 1 have been se abserbed je gain-
ing the meat that perisheîhi tlat 1 have neglecced the
mare umport-ant et-ornai tbungs. 0, if 1 hiadt only
known !"

This experience speaks fer lt-self. Wie need add
hut a word of warning te ail who have ie their bands
t-ht t-raining and trelfare et ycung, inmortel sauls, 0,
set t-a it, dear friends, t-bat yeur chiîdren are early
t-augbt t-ht way of tlfe threugb Jesus, t-be oni>'
Savicur. Seek first t-ht riches et abat kingdem above
fer yourselt and t-hem, mnd God will provide for t-bt
nitaner things oitbis earthly life.

LIVINVG IN HOPE.

WVhat hope? Tht hope ot perfect resemblance t-o
Christ ie heaven. But let us romtember t-bat t-his is
awarded oni>' ta such as delight in spiritual ihings
becre. "lE ver>' man t-bat bath t-bis hept e hi puni-
fitth huistlt, even as Ht is pure." This is t-lu day of
His appearing. He ievited us te look unte Hire.
Obeying H im, we beoame Jike Him ini *3 real a sense
as are t-ht glcnified in His imniediate presence We
are cow Iltbe sons cf God," t-hougb t-be future cent-
plteness of moral confarmit>' baffles aur pewer of
conception. Saül, thbe rcsemnblance begins here; and
"lfront glor>' t-e gler>'," event as b>' t-bt Spirit of tht
Lord, we advance je likemiess t-o Hini.

SoMiriJiNG hike home that is net home, like aioe
t-bat is cet atone, is te lue wisbed, and ccl>' found in a
friend, or in bais bouse.

Ho'v apt are men rat-ber te t-link cf tht pt-eacher
t-han of themselves. If hall the criticismua wbich art
ili.spent upon t-be ministers cf Christ vert spent b>'
t-ht bearers upon thtmselves, bow mucli seeaer migut
t-ht>' arrive ut t-ht blessing.-Sourgeon.

A S11OOT1 sea r.ever miakesa skilful mariner:
neither da unieterruptedi prasperit-ylandl success qualif>'
fer useiulness acd happintss. Tht stannis of adversity,
lîke the st-ais of t-ht ocean, amouse t-be facaulties and
inccte t-ht invention, prudence, ikili and fertit-ude cf
tht voyager.
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SOAfEM7ING FOR EgI'EI? '2<D> .

If you have aites, want or sppelite, nin.
lency, dittlnesa, tevetigh ay ngs.oma you are
stilTein (rom co<aivenetit, gin flop JIiitemr la

the Sure Cure.
Il yanr vital forces are ilepcesicul. Il y0u

have a feeling ut ilentral lassitude Andl binait
nets, ate casiiy fait leti. m~uiit fiwely an
going te eep, arest otiC bteaih on evcry
blight eTcil andi have a gentril feeling ot

mt>'ol anta tessbon, yoiJSI ai uili±ing
fr'.' gSIeneral debli t>' andi llp Ilittera tr.
mon.S il aIL

Il jou have a tente ai wrdght or ruines il,
th! atonîach ; a changeable ap petite. sortie-
finie% voraciono, but generailyfecble. a inotîti
craving t iaw sita alter A fuit meal, with
tevnte pain (or aomc lime alter estinc, wind

rising an lthe stamacit 1 %aut stomat vomit.
uîîg andi glliing ai lte pi af the %tomiach,
andi a sareneas aver it ; natusea heliadache, or
tomne Of ihee symplomas, yt.u are sufring
(rom dyspeptia. anti Ifop Iilittcrowill perma.
nrIItlyFicure ytîu.

Il 700 fcete ane haut, bumg te nez.. a' ti
sbcat anaîher ; If Vou arz autTersng ail thie
loores ofîthe Inquisition, une mqnupt (car-

ngauwiil tilt, andtihIe neut 0 ltgy
wang a ir yau havc lilue natta agi .5,el-
toit eyes andi gitosi like Con, Ieaitl.àPift
suffering from ltai miaim t c -.I'jl X là
Malaria i Fever. or Ague at oidir
,*li %pWidly cure you.

1< o u have a dry, harsh antd yellaw alcin,
a J pain ln the right aide, c.îending Io the
iliaulder biade and nit o! the stamach ; a Sert-
cletnest aver the reÏian of the liver ; a sease
ut tigbtneaa anti uneasices asbout the stosnacla
andi livet yeilowneaa ol the cyca;, boittia
irtegular; a hacking or dry cough ; irregular
appellte: shoririess ai bceathitag; fedt anti
banda cola; tangue coated white; a diseaZîct.
able laste in themauth ;law spirits; bliaches
un the IÀ.c and cck, palpitation of the
beart; disturL.-d sierp ; hearibura ; lassitude

-ia have an>' aithese symptana, you are
luflering frocn Liver Camplaint, anti flop
Blitters aniy itili cure yOU.

Il you bave a% camptaint 'wloch (tou under-
stand andi non, wilt gine you ctcîlit for an
enfeebieti cor.ditiart; i gonenes througbout
the ithale sysaim ; twitching of flice iawer
11mb.,; a desire ta fi>' aIl to, uiece-t. anti a [car

hiat yau wiii; a staimy> Ias't ai aiength anti
btb-any ai these cympt'ria show thai yo

arc aufTcring front thai hydra-hearlec disease,
ncrvausness, anti Uap Bitters will effectuali>'
cute yau.

Il yois bave llright'a dateaite aithe kitineys,
or any aibet tisease of the kidney oir uuinàbry
urgent, Ilap Bitters is thr or-ly medicine on
carth that wiil pcrmianectl>' cure yoa. Trust
nuoather.
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TIIE attention af ministers ls ditected ta the an-
noutâcCme4t in our adverîiig calumns respecting
the" an tDock cf the Iltesbyteriau Church wC
ada.'l Tfe request there made wiIl, itis hopedfl1'at
wth a Srmpt and rcordial tesponse, san tbAt.4he

l to ano malle as coqpýcte as lis accampisMed

RKýADKrRs wll have observed that-effrts have be
made te maire aur ccrrespondence .jlumns more
mriable, Intcresting, and instructive. ài he services
cf expcrienced writers in variaus parts af the Dominion,
as weli ag beyond il, have been secured, and valuable
communtcaions ce subjects they are specially fitted,
Ie trqm1tquibe locked for. i nthis number ourJîitaý
itoba'ïeiterappears. Other attraictiveifeatures cien
cantempltion.__________

MosT men secm ta think thant tbey can get a double
use cf their meney by hcarding if tii! they die, then by
devoting Ifto teher purposes by bequest after they are
donc wtth st. le rnast cases, however, lit is more sat.
isfactary far the libéral donor ta manage in persan
the disposition of hs mnaitn for philanthropic pur-
poses. He would thus bo able f0, apply ilt witliout
interference, and cnjay the luxury cf daing gond, flot
te speak of the meed of appiauso accordcd brai. Ie
15oit ,nortein benefactions there are great risks flint
the benrevalent intentions cf the danor may neyer be
realized. Thirtcen years ago lâMr. Fraser, achatii'bly,
dispesedl citizen cf Meontitai, died, bequeathing funds
for a free library, but the will being contested, pr-
tracted litigatian bas absarbed niuch means, and i-en-.
dered the establishment cf the Fraser 1 nstitute prob.
lemtatical. ________

TuE Congregationalists et Chicago have appcinted
a IlCreed Committot " ta draw up a catcchism which
their organ says is very much necded 1'ei these days
cf much dubious questiossiog and mistY speculation."l
-rhe question w'aich takes the place cf"' What je tht
chief end of maý-? " ini oui- caterhism, i-uns thus:

4Q. .<. Dcci mac keow himself?
dud. lie says t0 himîif, 'lI exisi. I asn tnyself nd cnt

another. ! a.n the smc bcing to-d3y as yezterday. I :lîni
and act for myscif. 1 chuse between gou enad cvil. ' -lie
caznut hf1j, knuanag that ut w1.,s.h Le 4s .ieutl cunscitius,
and ibis invotyci at ieast his owe persona] existence, identit y
and frcc-agency. Self-conscaousness is the condition and
guaraic of aIl lcnowledgc. No one cair call iline %ucs-
tion." -

The " lIqlerior I dissects tht new catechismn Ïtbh
even mette than its usuai ameunt of merciless humoqur
and conrastesit with the ont that Prehyterians kv ~
Sa welI 'A.xong other good thing?. the Il nter..or,,
rermarks that tht foregoint question lis evidcnt.y in.
tended for the Large>- Catechisîn. Fer tht horier
Catechism it will read "*Doert a boy know hiznsel? 1
By the tim ei'l"!nterior» gets through with is aiti-
cism sire prediçt the raest Important question wili be
" DonstéC~Lonntc know itself ?" That is,
luilesstiku eahng questions are very unlikc the

01.4r af tht questions flhnt mnust ho seuled In the
sitar future ta: lly whom are eur medical cuilleges Ie
bo rulel-îhe studeniscr the coilepe authoritles? The
medical students cf queenls practlcally settled tht
co-educatl on question in the médical dilparttrent of
that university. Sînce thtn one hundiýd and ifty-
seven metlîcal students in Mc(tll bive dexnanded the
resîgeation cf one of the P'rafessorale, that unlversity.
Il that profesr resigns under the ptcssure, tht stu-
dents have dismissed him. Turn and twist the matter
as you înay, si cernes ta tlint in the end. If niedital
students have the power Ie dîsmîss prefessers ce mal
lied other students crying te exorcise tbe same author-
îty hofore long. Tht frent cf thq whoe. difticulty lis
defective horne and babbath sciacol training. Il
young people i-uit ail the way fraie tihe cradie tu the
callege, nothing is more nfui-at than tlint they should
wtsh te i-uic in cellege tee. WVe have heard cf cases in
which the chtldi-en elect tht superintendent ai tht Sab.
bath schcal. 01 course if ikey elect thvcan aise dis.
miss bîm. Thedayniaycvencomewhenboywllth
a voe on their laither. Ilbey cal!eleci tht 1' ld man-
aeeu-ily. P>arental authcrity tin Canada is nt by any
means what si eught tin be. Thet hdien who try ta
manage tht schaci and the students *ha wish ta cen-
trul the colieges are for the mast part ycuegsters whe

,4pegan by ruling their fathers and methers. Tht evil
s a serîcus oct, and if not checked, muýt bear bitter

fruit. _________

lT gives us pleasure te notice that 4 god number
cf congrégat:ions are addlng 1'anether hundred 1 to
their minister's stlpend, as we advised thems te try and
do a fcw weeks aga. Among ethers tht WVest Zorra
cocgregatlon hava added twe huedred dollars te '.%r.
Meonro's stlpend, on tht grcund that living hs now

mare cestly than when he cas settied ameeg tilera.
Milr. MaInra wcii destrves tht increase, and ce are
anly sorry tht men cf Zon-a did net make it $8,500
Mlr. Munre waet te Embra at a storflly tinie, when
bls success depcnded quise as much on >bat ho couli
suffer as ce chat he could do. -Dy tact, perse.
verance and patiente he braughf tht gond eld
ship safeiy through tht stori', and now she scuds

,along at a lively pace ie i-mnath waters. L-4st
surmrtht church tias improved nt a ccii of S7oo,

and the Zorra mec put tht money- on tht plate
tht fi-st Sabbath they sat ini their 4w pews. Are
there flot many othler congregatices inrie Cburch that
can gave an extra hundred or twe jusî as celi as caf?
There are many. Breîhrren, if ya. jtist knec bac
much that extra bundred dallais weaid reitase tht
mind of your micister vie are sure you wauld give it.
Taik, the mastset ever. Bring it belore tht lihoral men
in the cengregation. Donît ho fighttned if sonne-
body sayç a word in opposition. There aremenijeai!
churches wha oppose everything. It is as naturai fer
thern ta appose as for an ass ta bray or a mule te kick.
WVas tht t ever anything gond donc in your congrega-
tien that sonicone did caf oppose?

CON GREGA TIONAL PROSPERITY.
\,,l PTHIS te tht season in whîch macx congregatianalTmeetings are held. Numercus reports alrtady

received indicate without exception a very favourable
state cf affairs. T'iett is much resac for gratitude ta
ste -'iver cf aIl goodèfor the prasperqus condition cf
sa many of co'r 'eongregations. There bas been a
!àteady increas cf prcspenity. Tht large migration ta
Manitob~a -nd tht North-Wetst bas made aperceptible
change ie the condition cf congreg'ations in citres,
.Wes, and in country districts. This great niovement
cf population [romi tht eider Provinces leaves De rooni
fer regret. Religiaus impressions recelved in the
mare settled cengregations cf Octarie and tht other
provinces wîli flot bt without their influence jn thé
new spheres cf activity te which se many baye gene.
As a restait of the various congregatioeal aiencies and
devoted pastoral labour, tht eIder coiigregatiacs for
the mast part have not cely held their ccii, but many
cf them show a gratifying initi ..a 'mmehp
.and a ne less satis!actorY increasc'k%é!nancial pris-
ptt-y. Tht contributions for nd spcfic
missicnary and bensevolent purosje an advace
over those cf pi-evieus ytars. Tis à te cf tbings is
fitted ta encourage tisi cis takee active,,interest
in tise Church's prospcrity, and frU R e to, .til1 moe
devcted endeavour in prarnating.thi' ause of million.
Dizing the pst year much bas dào bfn dente r the
removal cf indebteduscss oin churds-bufidiga.

There Io, hewever, le ail thîs, a qittlI stronger Incec-
live te perseverence. Lrger demands are being
made upon the Churcis every year for sf111 more con-
secntted effort. le oui- toces and chies ireligion li
makleg gmeater Inreads. There lis epen haaîllity te
the Gospel, there ls aise a largo miass ai hndifTerence.
Thoe wîthie reaci cf eut' c'.urch doors, but che are
hiving le épen neglect cf religion, have claims that
sheuld nôt be deferred. Ntther can tht Churcis dc.
cint a duty se posent and se Imperative. Then the
gi-cAf misslonary enterprise having the could for les
field is prcsentlng oppai unities that a foc yenrs "go
did nef exist. For the Cdurch's grewing energies
there art many outts. Tht blessinga hestowed bring
with them icureased obligations. Ail earnrit Chris-
dlans cul bo prepared te vlewr these indications cf
augment îng success as an eannest of stili gi-ter bitas-
legs ie %tore for filera if they, le a spirit of truc colis@-.
cm-suce, continue perseverlngiy ln tht werk iyhcg nienr-
cnt their hands. Mlay be cemleg years naf only bring
lncxeased ccrigregational presperity, but tht steady
growtis ni spiritual life, and tht advancement cf fIl:a
Gospel of JeSU3 Christ I

NEWSPAPER correspond:ncfa ranges vrawd

ai-y, can and a hearnlng le tht celumns ci the universal
medium, tht press. Il ls a gond thing that such ac-
cess te tht public tar le se readly obtainabie. Many
an excellent practicai suggestion bas originated in
this manner, arad many a foilish pi-ejecu ccilapsed by
being subjected ta tht cold, ciet light cf seued criti.
dasm. Ont of those subjects pericdlcally ci-opping
eut in " lettera te tht editor » relates te the mannereof
pulpit discourse. For tht most part lit haG been
brought te bear on the elacutien ci the average
Churcis cf Eegland clergyman. Grave fault bas been
feund with tht trode of i-eadineg tht liturgical service,
stres bcing laid on the monofenaus character cf lits
recdtring by tht officiating-pi-est-ct believe, ls tht
fashionabit appellation. Limited experience ren-
titra an expression of opinion scmechat presunlp.
tucus, but if may bt humbly submitted that if the cin-
cution of t he ofllciating clergyman he faîuiîy, the te.
sponses fi-ens tht peur, as a general thhng, do caf
impresi ane witis tht idea of elecuîiona-y çuperienity.

Tht manner in whicis tht Gospel message lis de-
Iivered can neyer ho a mafier ci indifférence. The
micistry cf tht Divine word le every respect in wbich
i: can be viewed, is wcrthy cf --nay, demands-the
mobî c tefuI attention. Th-, valut of tht word pro-
claimed, the tremendous possibilities dependeef on ifs
acceptacce or rejecîhan, tht obligation i-esting on the
preacher te cemmend tht Gospel ta every man'scon-
science are sufficient ta make sacred rhctoric an im-
portant study ta every aspirant for tht position cf a
teacher of bis fellec men in Divine trust. Important
as thse subject is, if bas ifs proper pl2ce. It is con-
ceded that ton much may be made cf lit ie some ne-
spncts, but just in proportion te lits exaggei-ation wiii
it pi-ove a failurte. Tht studied and stilted artificiality
tisat sometimes passes for puipit eloquence is alike a
violation oi gocci taste and cemmon ser.3e. . Fervid
and fiery rant can but iii conceal halting logic. Wîld
and rcklless stateseent, fiai-ad illustrations and mlxeti
metaphis wiii net compensat for tht lack cf carda
of truth and soberness. A simulated earnesteess can
neyer take iht place of i-tai farce cf conviction. Non
cUll correct articulation, graceful gesture and icipiess-
ive delivery atone for tisinness cf thougisi and vapid
ieanity. Tht st-cet veodors oi Constantinopl5 have
a solenîn way of caliirg their wanes. The fig mner-
chants attract p1irchasers by sisoiiing" In the came
ofi tise prophet - -flgs." Tht man, -~ -cf delivering a
message is -nych, but if isn't evtnything. Tlhere must
finit ho a message te deliver. That la the prin: e re-
quiiement. That is chat people cish te hear. A
hungry persen ciii fot quarre! cith tht vianda offem-ed
hlm if servcd ce china, but ht ciii ho le ne moed te
fint! fault should tisey be pnesented only on deif. For
the Christian mnister tht use cf elocutiona-y dilli is
maiely te remove»defects cf utterance, ungainliness cf
action, aod te prevent hics fri-c ialling inte such ima-
perfections cf manner as could interfère cith tht
effective preset môoocf tht trutli te tht mînds ci bis
bearers. This surely i'S' iskgitima:e province Edu-
cation, fioem its first stages, sisendJ&b hlpful te gond
readitig, ccrect ei.unc*ami.i and accuracy cf pi-
nuncisition, indludinig'a proper perception et.-vowel

[JANUARY *41h, 119%3-
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quaniies, and the l1 abit, acquireti by careful teacblng,
andi by ne lets careful study andi practîce, will remalin
wibh ihose whe have been thorcughly tralned. A no
lest careful siudy cf the prlnciples cf rhetotlc .rt-
quisite, )-e ne amount ci ancre vocal training wlll tujake
an effective and imprtssive speaker. ~A blinti mani
may, like Newton's i. redeceser, be îhorougbly con-
versant witba tho theories ci ligbî and the harmonies
of colour, but il would be expecting toc much te sup-
pose hlm capate cf becnrning a gifted painter.

The secret of moving au audience 'ies in the speaker
being himstîf moved. Mercly rartidlciai aratcry niay
sparkleà~ke mnoonlil}t an the snow, but slîealcIng oui
of the abundance of the heart, ln the force ci clear
conviction is powerful, laike the light anu warmth of tht
summer suai. X is living and life glviog. The mere
thelorle cf the schoals wculd redtuce men to a nianner-
litlc confornîlty; followlng the l'aulînc exhortation,
"'stir up the gilt tbat la in ihte," would develop indi.
viduality, andi bring out a deeper harmony between
individual thcught and îitceranî.e, giving unity îo the
îeaching, and greater effectivecs te ais expression.
WVhite a cultivateti mode cf address as vcry desirable,
it sheuld nat be galaed at the expense oi what as Most
important, n arnest, ihoughtitul, andi direct presenta-
a sa cf the great truths ai aur holy laitit. Luie as tone
serious for glitteriaig anti arîlficial brilliaincy. The
ambassador for Christ cannot afferd te be an elegant
titier, a graceful declaimer of quaint coaceîts; ho
ought ta bc a manly, vigotous, yet persuasive preacher
of the doctrines of the cross. Tht thorcughly eatnest
mnisier is generally thetramoi claquent exponient cf
thettîuth bc preclatrs.

DEUT A GRIE VOUS EVIi.

VERY mnry plain, appropriate, a-id much needed
remarks have lately been made about debt andi

is many and grievaus practical. evils. borne are in-
clinedti l go tec far ira ibis way, for îbcy assert that
the credit sysîem, which of course as ai the bottomn cf
ail thîs debt, is doing more harm te the comifart anti
marais et thedifferent peoples amongwhom i prevaîls
than evea the use cf inlcxacaliag laquors iseILf Wc
cannot îhink thal ihis ls carrect, but at the saine lime
îî titres ver huitt praclical knowledge cf the wer Id t,)
ste that the levils complaincd cf are nelîber few mor
small. If people caulti only bc pers uaded ta do with-
out thlngs tilt thry coulti pay for tbem cash down,
what an ameunt cf worry and immcraity wouid be
prevenîti. No tioubt it is urged that it is tht credit
sysîema which bas devcloped the resources of ibis anti
other landis in se, narvellous a fashion, andi abat the
business cf tht world ccauld not be cartieti on upon a
strictly cash basis. But why zhoulti there be such an
impossibility ? Credit is simply drawing bis on tht
future which one day or other rnust be honcureti wiîh
heavy interst. Why should this!statecf things be in-
dispensable? Why, at any rate, shouiti there flot bc
the strongest efforts put forth te get frie from the
larger portion cf tht hurdea ? In sorte cases Congre-
galions altcgether repudiate debt ira building their
church edifices. When henuoacy runs eut thtbuild-
ing is stayeti tilt more accismulates. Thosewbo bave
îried this plan say that it -vorks well. Those who
bave ne auedit hèave ta go without when tbty havc nct
the ready moacy. What is te bînder those who have
credut daiag the same thing? lu woulti be but a singît
effort to gel in ativance cf their iracome, and thea îhey
could. be at case. Let thema keep well within the
suans upon wbicb they can reascnably reckon, anti
bow rnuch saler anti more self.respecîing tbey would
6e ! Credit may have heipcd ils hundretis, but it bas
handereti, nay, ruxned ils tens cf tbousands. lu may
be indispensab~e te tht speculator, the gambler, andi
the spendtbralt, àut i as notonous thai the purchatser
vith cash can always maIre the best ternis. If ail
werc but te fol!ew the apostle's admonition andi Ilowe
no man anything but love,' what a change ihere woult
belI And wou.d, there net be a ce .responding in.
proveanent?

ACjCNOîvLKDGUsh-Ts.-Rev. Dr. Reidi bas received
tht fohlovwlng suris fai sictmes cf tht Cburci, vis.:
Keady,"I Yess " for Home Mission, S5 ; Foreiga Mis-
sien. $2 5o; French Evaxagelization, $12 50 ; Obser-
ver, for Foreign Mission, $20; W. R, Cobourg, for
Home Mission, Si ; Foreign Mission,$Si; and French
Evangelization, $r ; Friend, East Puslincb, fer Home
Mirsion, $2.5o0; Foreign MiSSiOV, $2.50.

CAsrai L's FAi tY MAGAZINE. (Toronto. J. P.
Clougher ) Ca3sell'a Magazine taot only maintains lis
former reputation, but keeps up wltb the race for pub.
lic faveur Tht January number of ibis popular serial
as very attractive It amplv fulfills is profession ci
being a fam'ly ntispife. Several wcillwritten siories
andi short articles en subjects cf current inîcrest com-
prise the number. Consliering th- cheap rate ai
whlrb the magazine la sold, lis illustrations are mar.
vellcusly good.

Tata HoNtixrTic MAGAziNE. (London. James
Niabet & Cc; New York , Ansen D. F. Randolph &
Ce.) The J anuary number af the" Il omiletic NIaga-
aine", prerts lis millers wath coplous anti varied
Contents. las classification of subjects includes the
Homileiic, the Theoioglc.at, the Exposiory, andi the
Miscellaneous. A Canadian divine, tht Rev. Dr. Nicd-
ley, bishap cf Fredericton, c.ontributes a bni but ex-
cel'ent hnmily on" The Ta-ec cf l'ride," baseti on ijeut
lv., 13, 14 Mlen entinent net cnly in tht denomina-
îions te wbich ihey belong, but in evengelical Chais.
tendom, rare amoag the wnitcrs in ibis serial, such as
P'rofesser Abrahams, Drs. Lindsay Alexander, anti
A. B. Grousart. The present aiumber contains several
rich anti suggestive tbemet

CHRIaST Tiu Taacatnt SEI.îT Fi0ou Cor). ly
the Rev. loba Thampson, St. Andrews' Church, Sar-
nia. This lttet wcrk is dedacaieti as a Chîristmas git
te the session anti congregation cf Sarnia by ls
esttemei minister. We gladly welcame lt for twa
meatons, btcause it ls a hoptful aigu for our church ta
sec ils ministers entering tht fieldi cf autborship, anti
becatise bit. Tbompsoa neyer ventures iet priait
without giving bis readers what is instructive, profit-
able anti desciving carefdl perusal. Tht pamphlet
consists cf four chapters. The firsi contains a dis.
cussiona on Chrisi's character ais a Teacher ; tht
second, tht substance cf Has Teac.bing ; the third,
Has Methotis as a Teacher;i anti fourî:h, tht Phil.aso.
phyocf îs Meibod. Thetotpics are treatedinIaa most
attractive anti useful manner.

TuaE CANADA EDIICATIONAL tIO-rîaa a'. Editeti
by G. Miercer Adam. (rarontoa: Tht Canada Edu-
cationai Monthly Publishing Co.) This magaziue as
an excellent refi -x of tht national system cf edlucaîlara
in whicb every loyal Canadian justly glories. The
present number is ont cf great excellence. It cen.
tains a number ef well-wriiica articles, ail directly re-
laîing le the objecîs tht"I Educational bloathly " seeks
ta promnote. They are ail of îhemt short, luciti, anti to
tht point. Those of most merit are "lEnglish la the
Public Schools," "Tht Fundamiental Principles cf
Mental Culture;" Ispecially gondi, Il On Teaching Geo-
graphy," antIl "Ara Ideai Country School Teacher."
Tht gemr of îhe number, however, as "Recent Cana-
dian Literature,» front the tien cf tht accomplisheti
edutar, whose liîerary style possesses a rare anti attrac-
tive btauty, the restait of an ardent love of literature,
a cultureti minc, anti a wîde acquairatance wiîh ail
that is most valuable a-J enduring in the republic cf
letters. la addition te the papers specifitd there is
niuch usefual information, admirably condenseti, that
will prove valuable to teachers, adivancedi scholars,
anti te ail who take an irterest ira tht progress cf ed-
ucatien. Tht" Educationai Meonthly' "ttrves awide
circulation.

THE SOVTHEnN PRESBYTERIAN %REvitv. (Colum-
bia, S.C.: Tht Presbyîcrlan Publishitag House)-This
soliti quaîîerly begins with tht Jarauary number ils
thirty.fourth volume. The first article an " What is
Inductive Phiiosophy," by Professor Dabraey, cf Union
Theological, Seminary, VirginLa, is an able anti ex-
haustive inquiry regarding Uic proper value of induc-
tion ira tht province cf pbilesophy. It contains valu-
able anti searching critacismr of the systenis of Hamil-
ton anti Miii. "Tht Bible a Divine Revelation," by
Dr. Quartes, cf Lexington, Missouri, though ccniaini*n g
little that is ncw, is a clear statemrent of the aId groundis
on which the validity of a Divine revelation rests.
The article by the laie Rev. John Beveridige ou IlThe
Lord's Day, andta nt tht Jewish Sabbath,» is cou-
cludeti. A piper of much merit, is t'ublicaîiou is
opportune. The Rev. Herbert Haçr-% furnishes a
paper cf cansiderabie practicai value on " The Evan-
geliat and Church Work," which la followed by an-
other on IlThe Foreign Evangelist, as viffld by one
ini tha Forcign FieXdY Dr. Logaz, of Richmoud,

Kentucky, writes a thoughtful anc. suggestive paper
on IlA Person ai God the Postulate et Reason ; Faith
the Princîple of Kt t)wlcdge." The last article ln illis
numiber is the c3tclusion cf the paper that appearedi
anonyrnous1y ina the tober issue, wiih the title
"An Iiiquiry intin the oggressivcness of l'resbyîcerian.
ism." The wrtr furihe- classifies it as a concto ati
tl<rum. lit s v ortby of carclul reading and reilzction.
lis criticismri are penetrating, but made ln an excel-
lent spirit. The suai survey cf recent publications,
îhough tantalislngiy bni, evinces saund îhinking,
dlear insight, and extensive acquaintance watb the
hagbest formai of literature, ilicological, philosopbical,
and general. As a whole the '*.Southera"l for Janu.
ary is a superior number.

Ppnv%çtn Gîtrc, D D , is ai prescrit engaged on
a Il History cf Presbytcrianism in Canada." His long
perlod of service ln ronnection wath pastoral and pro.
fessoyial worlc, togeiber with spetial fitness for the
task , warrant the einpertation thai whea completed
the wak wili be one Mf great value and exellence.
la Is pleasing to learn abat literature in Canada lit
belng cultlvated by scblars vf recognized abllity, and
it is cnnfidently haped that Dr. Greigs fortbcoming
volumes wiil ineci witi the recepiion tbey are sure ta
Ment.

KNOX COLLEGE .STUDENTS' Af ISSION-
A4RY SOCIE 7Y.

A public meeting cf the Knox College Students'
Missinnary Society was held in Convocation Hall last
Thursday evening. Rev. Prof. McLaren occupied
the chair. There was a gond attendance. After de-
votional exercises Mr. T. Nixon read an inieresting
paper on the work imong the navvies on the Canada
Pacific Railway. He explained the hardships wbich
he hadl le undergo te preacb the Gospel. He aiso
stated abat ane of the contractors on the Canada
Pacific hait refused to allow huit t0 gel bis meals along
the line. He said they dîd tnt wanî mrissionaries, and
in faci the contractors, as a generat rule, did not care
for their presence. Mr. W. H. W. Do) je delivered an
address on mission work in France. The Glec Club
ina connection wiih the College sang several, collec-
lions excellently. Mr. J. S. Mackay, B A., reati a _.t
inîeresîing repart on his mission work in the North-
West. He gave a graphic description cf the country
and ils inhabitanîs. He had great hopes ina the mis.
sian wark tn Manitoba. Mr. J. C. Smit.h, B.A., de-
livcred a thoughiful address on Chtisîlan co-operation.
Rev. Dr. Cachrane, D.D., Moderator cf the General
Assenibly, gave a short addrcss. He îhought thc
North-West a(Torded an excellent field for the abours
cf the studenîs. The meeting closed wiîh the bene-
diction.

The following irom, the Report of the Knox College
Students' Missicnary Society for 1889-8a explains the
objects of the Society, and sumnmarizes the work ac-
complished :

IlThis Society, which was established about forty
years ago for the purpose cf evangclizing the French-
Canadian Roman Catbolics, bas long ç-nce abandoned
ils original purpôse, and now de;,oîes itself toîhetwo-
fcld abject ai seriding the Gospel te the more recenUty
settied parts cf the crurniry and te other places not
otbcawise provided for by the Church, and aise cf
creating and fosîering a missionaty spirit arneng its
rnembers. The Society is composedl of ail who are
pursuing ibeir studies in Toronto with a view to enter-
ing the ministry of the Presbyterian Church.

*1To accomplisha ils abject, monthly meetings are
held during the session for thec purpose cf receiving
reports of naissienaries, deliberating on the best ineans
cf carrying on the work cf the Society and heartng
addresses from mrinaisters and oibers wbo are interesteti
in Mission work.

'-During the summer nionths, student mnissionaries
are sent out to the varnoas fields where they pieach
thc Gospel and cstablish stations in the Most promis.
ing situations WVher these fields become sarong
enough te take their places among the regular Mission
stations cf the Chtzrch, îhcy pass fro uancier, the care
cf the Soc:iety, which thea turras its attention tu new
fields.

IlThe experases cf the Society are met Iargely by
contributions (rom the irarious rieldi, but as the work
is chiefiy cf a pioncer kinti, the Society hz- todepend
for aid uoon, the contributionas cf frieutis fiutide the
fields. In the past the expenditure bas beera kept
within the incarne and the Society trusts that, tbrough
the hearty co.operalien cf its members and the liber-
aiity of its friends, this state cf affaurs shall continue
in the future
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TH.?OU(H THE J-VliV TJR.

" lebaiid the cltns unnwn,
Stanatetta Ged wtthin rit sbadow

Kaapang arattia aboya lts own.'-.ou'uu.

MerrtY rang tht bcîts Of the New X'enr, 187- And
p.ieasanty, tu yuang andi ulJ, tu rte %veaiy nd diascuutaged,
ns watt as te the streng aud tiopefiat, soundeai the checry
VUILdi that criad.

" Wasb yen a happy New Year. Wisii yon a happy New
YVCar1.

rbe uI.enLg year !eemed fuît ut jleasant auguries fin the
llumplireys . fruit Mýatait an baer icachen, tu itr. Hum-
t.ire in has arm.( hait, ili %%ere stirrJ %%&th ntettbupesa nd
sviicnad raah rieu tfleasangs. ]'le ..bre' haats Wstr
floiang ut-et witb gîanossa; and lhelen, if nlt su jgubilant as
ahe), wuaald mot and cuutd sa Lall heisett s.,J. Shc diai nut
tuigtt, 3he JJ naut 1s &31. t. futt;et, &ie sur uw and is uf the
pnst )Cas. lutoe decily. %r.ab eaJ. passing a), site felt
ailae soemn trustb, that an ail ibis suerta sise coutl findl but
nctrniter ;but sha aras tcsmning tu rajoice in the glati

failli ihat that mother wns nut test -onty gene before ; and
becavens as greuaig vary dcat and vary teni te latien, noar
that she nu longer ttauught et i as a stranger land, but us
liar mother's home.

The watts betareen Christmas and New Yaar's day aras
quiet and unavantul-a panse an thc muait et lie, sncb ns
tjod otiten sands bits chidren, andi sucl, asuabue arbo listen
ctosety n ait finad tu be sweat andi tremutuns svath barmony.
Sut adend calai, unsticrcd by hop..3 and anticipations, but
tailler n grateai test. llelen hati seen Mcrs. W'atdermrna
andi Margaret twnce durang the watts, and bad heard from
tha that the docton bad been snddeniy caltad te the city
the day ailer Christmas ; the propoicd readings ware coosa-
qaaantty yet anty a plan ton the future. Tha beysliadtrettati
a lattle over thse cnforced dea>, and Mlarganet, dasring ber
tast catI, hadl declireti that,

"Waiting aras just litre calai feet on a long ride; coin-
pletely cbalang alt anthussasm."

But lataen, tbongb sta shareti thaîr regret, said tittIe
It wua Saturdny, and a singularli sfs, mi day ; tL.erc

aras ne snow, excepi a ]atlie sandrer the badges aud ateng the
tances ; thec aras laitte wind, andti he n was tuight anid
muatrm auough te tampt the qnil andi fear straggting. robins,
who rc wantering in the nocîb wr their ariser mates had
long belote saugbt a zuner climate, te quit their toresi
coe'cts and bep jo'ouasty about ie the opena, arbent-sown
fields

Afier an arty dinner Hlelen andl Pbîlip:stacted an a ai
te the axtrame and et the village. lielen hall semae 'ark
for a seamstrass living tiacre, and Phitip, alw",ys gltid te bc
'matha ber. volunteareti te go as pcotecîor and buodtc.heacer.

The seaatress' home wns ceached, llalen's errand se-
comptishati, andi siaortly betore sundoan ahey tnrnad their
staps hameatad. Thay arere waE.ang throngh tht paorest
part et Quinnacoco, arbere the bouses 'mer a t apart and
very por, arben, just as they arere passing eue tittît better
thari a btnian appearance. a chitd envelaptd in flamaes rushati
out et the tow doorwny, and with piteous screumsnrao fani'i
ýi; tnrards îbem.

Thaca ara ne time for ibougit : hoar it aas ait done
llelen coulai neyer tait ; but, an tess titan a minute, sitetbait
sort affilie thicis sbnsul slie 'more, arapped il arouand flic cbild,
itroar bar on the gceund, and aras holding bier abere tu
sanoiber the flames, whate Philip hati cushad inat the honse,
broughi ant a al et aaer, forturnieiy standing near the
.ioot, and abroaro il ovar bier. Tttrailad and distractcd 'math
pzin, the chitd had resistad thtir affects te çave bier, andi in
the strnggla tht sîteve et Hettn'is dress tock filie and baer
.wn atma anti hanti aere bidI> burned. Wa:hcnt pausant; ta
thînis et harseîf site blacpeti Pnilp te raise tht littia sufaerr
andi tagather sbey canried bier anto thtbc ause 1It aras 2
misemabla, destitute place ; ouiy a tew of the poercst aed
barest neccessitiea u ùfe aere collected ihre, an't the owneri
caited it homne Tht mether aras absent, calling on ana et
liercequatty por neighbours, anti ttc chitti, a littic' girt of
six. hati been tati te keep bonsr The oid, cr2ckcat s"amvc,
uitb its bralcen Joers toal ptainly how the accident occur-
ced. j ain as thay laid thea chilu! on thie tarre-clicd tacu! the
reotitar, ignorant et waa bai lntppentd. came in In a (car
'mertis len explainti te bier arbat lias the matter, and ai
tire sane lime, cegatdless of her oarn pa., sha tniati with
ger.tia bandis ta ramare tht burlat -igs atum the li'tle girl

"Go, i'hi'ip, rnn for tht doctar-," ster suid. as star a
boa scciaus -.le bnrns arere.

Philip canoeut jus: in tinma te se- a caruiage driva: pt. la
aras the Wll'aiataa carniage returning from the dapot, suhare
it badl ban tu mat abc attaînoon train. I'hitip recogniscu!
it, and iaw at the saima limae thita the gentlaian an il as Dc.
Watdermar.

"Sbtop, stop," hae shontcd, nmnning sarîfily:atr t. "*Dr.
Waldetmar, szop, stop. I say. "

Atongh Coing too rapidty te di3'antnisb the watts, the
tend cnecs rtacheti Dr. Waadecmac's car. lit teelceti quîckly
round, saa the boy runnîasg atter haim, andi orderals:, the
coac-haan in stop. sJ.rang out andt aralIstu toarts bin.

- W'ty. I'hilip." .ae sad. ns paniing anti btest tht
boy graspei is litd. "Why, i'htsap. as ai yen ? Wbat aS
the an Mte? '

".Comas bacS, suit5, do,' Phratait gaspedi "Helen as an
therc," paîrsting te tae bouse; "shce is a cltild ticeatitutty
berned , court fusi."

Dr. %Valderm:r neadeti ne secýond urgir.g : ccdanng: the
cosbsar te fettear. tae hurred on anti aas soo an the boute.
It wua a paltal pictura t'ai lie anar laclen sat on the side
of the : t-d, liait hloding the tail suiffert.g tr fa ep
bier butas covereti trom the air, and gantly seaîbang lier

L ticous mnans; tht por moib.er sta.od toy urath bands Itell,.
issly ctas1 tnt; anti unclip;r r cach estia, whbite tw arelleî

ebldrea, younger tirant the injured girt. tootced un in chltd-
ista wonder and indifference.

Dr. IValdermar watted te ais ne questions ; witb just a
word te Hlelen, wath a!entle bands hae teck the chld (romn
bier and examined is siains; tbey merle severe and ber sut.
ferings weCae 1 irensre., One quiclr glance around th.- rioms
totd haim there was nottaing fiacre that coulai retieve bier. lie
Iooked Et ielen:. she was very paie, but the bucned aris
and hand were carefutty concealed.

"I arns very soty. " bie said, " but I munst leave yen for a
tatie whate and go foc ranaedies. Cari yen wait sntai I coma
back ? "

hl ren nodded.
"rhere as nothsng tu lie donc," hie went on, "'only te

keep bier stiti as possible and covered wtth flour. 1 watt hiot
bc gaine long," and hie went ont. takang Pliaitp watts hamn.

le wzi truc tu bais word, but the minutas tht passedl bc.
fore bas returnseemed lttke long heuts tu hlelen. Her beat
ached for the sutleuang chatd and distracted mettier, white,
bravely as she triesi tu bear bier own strare et pain, it seemed
te grow more and niose severe as the tame went by.

Il wa-- dusis when lic. Wnlidermar came, and with his
mether; they brought net onty oit. liuer, and coulait oaint.
menti; for the faille girl, but many things for the comtort ut
the family ihat the doctor. in bais quick but observiug Chtance
aceund the reoml, brad seen te be wanting.

".I sent Phalip home te exptain yourabsence, and say you
wenld returri wtth us," lie saisd te hlelen. as hie teeS the
cbald, and witb genîle, skaltut hands npplîed hamselt te the
dressing ofatismourrds, white Mrsi. Waldermar stood by, nid.
îng bin, seotbang the buîte sufferer, and qnicting the mother's
(ears and excitement. T'lire wzs nothing for lens te do,
and sise drew bacis, awny troa the bed, and lsting down an
an old chair, tenned bier head ngaaost the walt and tracd
bravety tu be quiet and patient.

During the docter s absence site bad bound sai bier nrmn as
watt ns she centd in ber bandisetchicil; the steeve cf bier
dress aras bndly burneal. and se was the sbawl she hmd
wrnpped round tae girl ; but site dcew at abeut bier now, se
as te tancent lier aan, and resota'ing te say notbang about at,
wated ih levctish impatience for the doctor te gelthreugh
se site ceuld go home. Even then she would mot setfi.shty
thînk cf herself atone ; the yonget child, tired and hungcy
for its sunp>er. aras worayaug aîad crying. vainiy tying te
mrite ats mother attend te ifs, wants. Helen catled hiss te
bier. Attcactad by bier sareet voice, bie came and stood by
bier sida lot a moment ; then, npparantly cencludang that
the nenrer lie coutdl get s ter the happier hie would be, be
bruugbt bis saoul, climbad sai, and ptaced himseit in bier
uap. i'tting bier watt atm around hia, Helen itetd bill su
hc could not tait, spoka e bim kindty, and in n tew mo-
ments ahe ]aille hend droopeai tunfidingly agairsst iber, the
tired eyes cloed, and the ltie man forges bais treubles in
dreamland.

Il seemea te Helen a long time tbat site %aithere holding
the sleeping cbitd. and waiting for bier friands. They turned
ait last and came te bier aide.

".Tbrongb et tast," Dr. WVatdermac snid, cbeerfetly.
The ]llite girl will, 1 thanis, pals a coanfortabla night, and

are watt go home as sooza as possible. I am nfraid yen are
ver)- ired, Mliss Hlelen .tlt me taise that heavy boy."

And hae stcoped down te litt the chlîd; ns bie dit! su
1 cea shaarl was tosaned and the bandaged tart cangbt
laits. WValdermar"p aye.

"lWhat as the matter with youn atm, rny deaa 2 Lke
asked kindsy.

D)r. Watdecmar heard the question ; be Cave thte sleeping
chitd te its mother and tumn at once te lleten.

"las notbinZ much," shte said, witb trembiang lips that
stros'a to speais calmaly. "I 1btaia rysieeveilittle lielping
the lttite girl; can'î 1 go home nour ?"

Mcas. %Valdermnsxs tace tooked troubled ; she placadl ber
aim aronnd Hetan and sid ;

" Are yonr sure yonc arm doetra't need dressing? Let
Guy teck ai it bafore we go, my dear."I

. Oh, ne," len ansasted, nervously. " it (s et ne conse-
4etnce. Dr. WNaidarinar," and site louked rap ai bain as hae
SI.Jo< .4uietly by baer, "laniet w c ad) te go nom ? "

,Nos until your arm bas been Jressed." bie amswered,
couity , ",lai me sce il, Maiss Helen."

la I ai notbing. nuthang worth minding." len said,
whbite bier colour came and arent fittulty, and the self-central
.%li had excrted su long sterntd uddtnly Iaaving bier. - I
,uuild rallier net bave nnyihing donc te it. "I unly arant
tu go home."

-I 'spett it is ra bad," the taromans sait! te Mma IVai.
airnar,;« "il burt bier dreadfully white the doctor was aaray,

1 isnow."
Dr. Waldrmat gently placed Hielen in biec chair. "I1

mrats ste yen: arts belora wa go," lie said, firmiy; andi
%% ithont wniting for bier te t~ia furt1cr objtctiýanshare aisedl
al ftr bier lidet, whrba it had hung motioniess, and. pro.
çeaded te remova flia bandisarchiet.

Heclen aras tirad and narvous troa san amd excitemant;
site had resolvcd that the doctot should not sec bas aria, she
wonld noa mua a tusa about it; site arauld wuit ntai she
raahed home and attend te it berscif.

She anad torward and toeised as the doctor rernoved Ste
bandage. Il aras a badl burla. tceaing tram the cibow te
the wrist, and ovecring tbe palmss of bier hand ; and it hald
banc neglactad su, long that il ýaas badly blistered.

t;My pour cild." Mcsa. Wsaidermar siud, compassionataiy;
"oar yen must bave suffered 1 "
Dr. IVaidermat dad not spai: with equai gravity and

&Lid h apIed %lbe bealing oîntments arid arngad the
ba~ndageS. Whain it aras don, hae raiscrd Helen': shairl
fcemu the flor, arbare it had tatten, and wcapped it sabout
ber.

"W a areceadynw." ha rad. "MIbohez, atycu writi Cati
Robinson. I watt bnng Mssi Hetan."

licacis fait the caca vaîh arbici abc aras ptaad an tire car-
nagec and the sratt cabas tuclcad ahant ber.

"H lome as fast as possible. Robinson," Dr. WVaidarrar
said, as hae teck bas seat.

Heclen teckad np.
-The rond t."the cotage turana juit Ihas sad et pape's,

site stid. "Dr. NValdermar, won't you pattsse teli hitm to
stop there. at the corner?"

And what wàll 'ou do ahen, Mets Hielen?' h le asked.
'Why. go honte,' aile answcred in a loue ot surprise at

the question " 'they must bc wondeting now what lias bc-

'lI wilt taice are thrai fhant waander is seon satlsfied." the
doctor sad, pteasantly; Il but 1 don t flairai, Mits lcer,
we cars let you go home to.night."

And bit. Waldernaar added, Il No, îny dear. you mussi
stay with me to-nipht. 1 amn fot wllling Io truast you out cf
my huai,"

'Oh, but 1 can't," Ilelen said, impulsively; "'Yen are
very lainai, Mits. %W aidermar, but they wi want me at home,
and I mnust go ; ind,cd I must."

Th'le necessity, for to-night, exists onty in your imagina.
tion, Miss Hlelen, DE. WVatdermar said. gently. " I witt
cati Bt your home and retieve all nnxicty about yen, but ns
your physaciant 1 must insitia upon your goiag home with us.
Yuu arc flot fit for any exertion to.naght, flot even te takte
cure of yourseit; you cans do ne glaoia to others by gorng
home, rand Et may do you as grenat deill of hum."

"Oh, o, si ron't, ' Helen urged, earmestly; mysai
teels n grent dent beltcs aiready ; there aie suise things I
want te sec tou ai home, trou 1 arn juit ns wreii able to taite
care ot myself as I eve.r was, Di. N'N.stdermar."

-I amn very glat. te, bear it, " he nnswercd, gravely, ns hie
leancid forwnrd te ,uck the fors more ciescty around her
Ito.naght, if vour nbilty was onty e,4ual te yeur witt. yen

wentd, I know, do wonders ; but, neverthetess, Miss Hlen,
1 think yen must consent te Le my mether's cbitd io.night,
and let lier tntce cire of you. "

"Ni. Waidecamar drcw the unwittîng girl closer te lier.
"1 thinis so, tee." site said ttnderly. "l I is ne use te

argue wîth Guy, xny rieur; hie watt have his wny. nnd in tbis
case 1 thînk lhe as qnite right. We witl stop at the cerner
and let hia go te your laither while I tmire yen home with
me.,

Heclen lad ne tante. It seemeai nseless indeed te argue
watts tee people as determined as the doctor and bais thsier.
lier head was beginntng te ache severely, and site coulai fot
d!ny that it wns n grent cemieri te ladi Mrs. Waldermar's
meîttieriy acmas around bier, and te be cnredl fer, instead et
caring for others. -"If it was only cight, si they did not
need mc," the theugbt.

"1Dr. Wnldermar," site said. as the docter Cave the order
for the cardiage te stop at the corner. 'l Dr. WValdermar, if
îbey sem t %valut me very soucis, if the children miss me,
will you brang one of the boys bacs wiîh yen se I can go
home with him ? "

Dr. Waldermar was alrendy eute tihe carrnage; ha turned
and placeai his band gently on Helen's, as it Iay ontside on
the robe.

"i1 will promise tu do my duty, Miss Helen, in r- =suting
wbat seems te me te bc your besi Cod; new won't you
promise te bc a good child andi leave yenr wernes with mec,
hart at this corner?" Andi withoui waiting for an answer,
bie raised bis bat and was gene.

The pleasan a ltte ripple of cecitemant cnuscri by bmcs
Waldermat's retun home with lens snbsided seme drne
before the dector came.

Heclen's black tdress hnd been exchanged for one eofac
gacet's soit, crison wrappers. nnid shse was rcsting corntort-
ably on the sofa in the labrary, witb M6argaret sittîng by bier,
altcrnately bathing lier belli with cologne mater, and petting
bier, when Dr. WVnldermar camne in.

WVîth a quicis but gentte step he came te the sofai and teck
1Ielen'a band.

"Are yen trying te worry yeurseit into a tever, Miss
Heclen?" Il e asked gravely, ns ha (eit hec pulse. "'e Yu
need net look se axaxiously at me," bie said with a arile, as
hie brougbt mip a chair and sai down byý ber. " I amn the
ent tu look anstieus. I arn afraid yen Wall nestrey My repu.-
tation as a doctor, if. in spite cf ail rny efforts, yen witl pet-
sist inmraking yourself sick. 1 have only good news te Cive
yen." bie went ona, ligb'ty,; "I1 found Mn. Hiumphrey and
s'I bais hensebold in excellent becalth and spirits. Thewere
nLil very lorry te hear et your accident, but agred with mie
that yen wcre: bette: bere iban there:, te for once. you sec,
Miss lcen, you would have donc a vecy foolish ibing, if
there badl net been a strenger mili than yeun own te ssyne."

Hlelen uanited tain tly. 41Did yen set the chiidrzn? " she
asked. "What were ahey doing?"

Dr. Waldecmnac laugbed. "Il wonder if in ail Quinne-
ceet there is a mere anxaeus heuscwife thrant yn are te-
nf0 .,"ble said. "l'es, 1 saw Mfiss Sibyl. Ste infenmed
m~e that she and INaisie coutl keep bouse splendidiy, and
tbis rvecinc Ronald and heacit propese te, celebrate yonr
absence, and iheir liberty, by a gran'd candy-puii."

" Oh, dcar. " Helen sighed "I hope ihey won't get
burncd "

"MAisslielen." Dr. Wnldermarsaid, withsuddengTavity;
" arn net much in the habit ot scolding rny patients, but I

shall scold yen severely if yen do net obey me better. De
yen want me te tel] yen the stery of the old lady wbo neyer
eould enjey a pîcasant day becanse site was allaays sure it
vas a waathar.bcer ? Veur wcccy te.nigha il Just about
as needîcas as bers Hlistec rnay, occasionally, repeat it-
scIt; but the saine -accident, in tht ane farily, cn the
.ame day, rarely or neyer. Yon have the enviable distinc-
tion e! beusg the burned member et your family to-nigbt ;
consequanîly, the test et tht hcnsehotd may be r=ascbly
empected te go scot.trae.

IlAnd now," hae ask'ed vary kindly, "lwili yen alot drap
ait yenr anxia.aas and taise the cast yen se mnch need ? Yf
at watt bie any relief le yen, ha rddaed, with a sarile. " 1 wilI
promise te watch ail] naght onîsade eftilc. Humphrey'as bouse,
an ordar te be su-e thai ne aote ruts awayr with it$ tomates.
and abat the bouse assoit dmc net taise wings and fiy oef."

-"I don't thinis abat watt bc necessary,' Hau-n ssid wltla
pour attempt le smala. * Thana yen, yen are vea kind.
and 1 arn vary fooiab, but 1 hava navet ittl thansa belote,
since mammas-"

Sha stoppad, and tears came te finish bier sentence.
"I 1 know," Dr. W'aldannac said, with a voice and mnani-

nier &anile at 1 %.-4'n t'a a lez- ',%trr. - 1 unclerstandttl
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ail, Mliss H1elena, but the>' will (Io very Wecil for one niglit
iioutt yau. and you nsust torsast t>'em, w.lieae Ipur î.rtclaîus

tîtings cau always bc trusted witb rateay, ilu the loands ut out
Failier in heaven. And now, lias nnything been dune for
ibis headache ?

IlMargaret bas hathed my beod," H1elens answe.ed, villa
a gaterui look ai Mlargaret ;"and il is tetter aimait
Weil."

11 t will be better stilI, afier you have huit your tea," Dr.
WalIermars answered, risiaig and Icsvbng tire ronm

lie souls retsimed, followed by tais mother and a servant
witb a tray.

-Since you are hardIý- Wel enough tri go inis the linting-
fromt my denr Hlelen,' birs. Wal'Jerniar said. Ilwe aie
going te bring the dining-raomn ta yuu ;"and she praaceeded
ta make the teu.

-You are tu drick it al, every drop, M.s He Ilen," the
duc 105 saisi, as lie biandrd ber a cup. « 1 have C.uaîer's
authority for sayir'g it will only cheer anad flot inebrinte, and
ai-er you have takurs it you will, 1 hoiie, forci reedy foi othet
and picasanter things."

Ot-0i ier and pleasanter thiîîgs." I 'a±ircnuondercd s*tenti>'
whai thry %%-uil bc, t ut she drank tlira te-a as a'rda-red. and
,esaedl juiruly ama'ng bort cuashion,, while Mair,,aret flatteted
,%bout lier very much aiter the fashion of a launîtang bird
c'ver a tlower.

%rs. Waldermar laoked on with thougirful, tender eycs.
and the dear aid granilmasher in ber atm chair smird
%crenely on themai al. Ilaw sweet and home.like il ias 1
lHeleri's cares drappe ieons bers, and a -rse af test and con-
tent sule aves- hier.

IAnd now," Dr. «Waldermar said, a-, aiter poaing teoane
o-f the book-cases, be camle b2ck ta a scat lîy i ielen's çota
with a nunîbecr of large, thin books in bis band : IINow we:
are aIl ready for a botanical excurbian ; bMus hlcen, vsbat
la yaur favaurite flnwcr ? I

IlMy favaurite flower," lers repocated. witb a smile.
Tbey arc ail sa pleasitig. I amn afraid 1 bave nu fav. urite.

1 canoot chooe among titcmi."
<To bc «,ntnued.)

771S HISTORVYOF THES BEAARD.

Not many yeart ago il was hardly respectable ta Wear a
beard ; but the beard movement, resîsteri and rafdîculed at
toast, bas conquered. and st graws more and more the fashioa
ta graw on the face as luit a cavrîng ol hair as cars
bc coaxed out. Il Thse beard, the naturat ciothiog oaf the
sin." says a tery old I-nglish Walter. II was in ancient times
lootcfed uapon, taot aIt a traublesamne btirden, but as a digni-
lieu arnameat af ripe manhood and aid age. " Uaur preseat
grneratiar, however, cases notbîng for Ildignîûedi orna-

atetI n alress, but ver>' îucb for canvenience and satis:.
tarîansm. Tt secs in the beard, anad abave ail an the mous-
tache, a naturai defence fot the tbraat and face against the
cald, and. equall>' in Warin clmatcs, a prtecton af tlliai
laiuts agaistr excessive heat. I'trsons w o wear momstachics
are saisi. an gaad authant>'. tal bc leas ]fable ta tothache
than cairets; and si is aise said that lise teeth are less apt ta
deca>'. Th'e bocard and moustache equalize the temperaturte

ta the parts ulie>' caver witb their protection, In ancseat
limes ai mea and goda wore beards. The glary and beauty
af Jupiter's beard was dwelî an b)y Hamer, wben the lather
ni Lo'ds and tnen us fuîst braught irsa tbe 1usd. Alexander
the Gat first intraducedl shaviag, saying abat in bis Asiatic
wars the tocards af bais warriars Ilmight aifler- a bataile ta the
enemny." It becaine the mark of a fine gentleman ta Wear no
bearri ins Grece, and dandtes remaved tbem wîtb razors.
Rome began ta shave about ant bundred and lorry years be-
fare the Christian ca-a. Sctpio Africanus, tbe younger. il is
%aid, was the fitst Raman gentleman ai noir who shaved
every day. In C-miat's timei yaung gentlemen of fashion
worc a sitghs gaie, but the Juif beard was oniy wo-rn an
mournîing or an days af great public calamity. Cxesar, Au-
gustaîs, andINeoras wea-e close-abaved, but the bc4rd revived
again ratifer ]aie emperors. The ancient Britozns eut aif
therir beards ltion the chin, but ware lang. sbaggy hiait. and
enormaus moustaches. A youog: barbarrsan somne tjerman
tribes neve I "reaped bis chin sait bc bail slairs an entrmiy.
Thte baxos worc ibe moustache, the Narmans shaved.
Peter thc Great. desiraus af de-Rursîanizing bais subjects,
imposed a graduated rax an beards. t.iaîe shavena faces
came baclt among aut ancestar. wath (.harles the becaod,
beiog anotber of the thatsgs for wbtcb Engiaod bas! na rcasao
an thanie the Restoratian. Dnring the reagnofa the faur
rcorgea crapprd chaos were unuversai, at'.t tbaugh aur
giandfathers il sncerred at «' headias boys'" as a figure ai
speech, îhey dail>' laboured ta be beardies ttcmelvca.
Afloat and --shore, wbatevcr thse diffisculties ofithe opcratian,
ufftcers, soldiers, and seamen, %bavez! evcry day. Durtnr,
tbe paît fila>' years beardis bave been lirai tolcrated as cccus-
tac, allens accepted as apsiarsal, and at last bave boero te-
stared toa aion and bonaur. We aaw bald witb neoaithe
aid bards who ceiebrated Henry' the Eightli's bcard, that

A wel!-tbatcbed face is a corncl>' grace,
And a shclter tra the coid.
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A correspondent aaiced TburlowVeed hase he accauoxed
for bus seonderful memor>', and if hc bar! ever donc any"xing
an sirengthen it- lie reptiez!, I badi ta, adapi a regalar me-
tbad, and I bait on anc 'iait vras ver>' effective. 1sel tell
yau about it for the beocfit af ather yaung men. I gos mat.
ried in sSiS. sehen 1 seas woricing in Albany' as a jaunie>'-
msan prinur, Ia a few monîbi I seent ino business, es.
1-ablishing, a nesespaper for myseif, and somne of my friends
thooght 1 seas * cut ont far a palticiana '- thal is. 1 prohab>'
impresscd my .iewtr strong' an those about me. ]lut 1 saisi
atl once a fatal seeaie-aess by memory seas a sieve. 1 could
remember notbing. Dates., nameas, appoiotments, faces-
cvcryttsîog ocacapoed me. I said ta my weit:. ' Catherine, I
shahi neyer make a successia politician. for I castatnnarasm
bcr, and Shat is a prime nc=siry ai politiciaos. A politician

a-

%rite secs a arin ce sbouid remeniber bim rever.- 'My
wife toiJ me abat 1 multt train my memnor>'. Sn vshens trame
hume tbat nigit 1 st clawn affine and spent fiteen minutes
tzybng alent>, ta mesait the eveots of the day. 1 cauld re-
menthbea lait .l it ; now 1. remember taat 1 coulod net
thens trmember whîart badui for breakfast. Final>' I found
1I .-ould a-e,;sll mJ.-re. Eventis camela-.k tu sitemance minutely
fonal mure aecuaateiy. Arles a fortinigbat or sa af tbis, Ca-
therine said, 1 Vby don'r yo tell ilt b me? It would bie
inieresting, ainal in> intercat in it wauld stîmulate yoo.' Thens
1 began a halbit ai oral confession, as il were, vvblch 1 fol-
lowed for soarim ritty years. Ever>' îsight, tbe last thing
befare retiaing, I taid my %vole evea-yîbing tbat 1 cuuld recail
that hall lapl>ened ta mc or about me during tire day. 1
generali> recalîrd tbe ver>' dishes 1 liad banl for bareakufast.
diniier and ira ; lire profile I tant serrn and whlat the>' bail
said , the cdtaairials 1 bail serattro, and an alastrrct ai thein;
the letters 1 lîad sens and ,eg-eivrtt. and the very- lataguage
used as near as paossible, vshen 1 had waiked ur rialden-
everyfling, or. bloust, that hadl a,,%te %satbin iy knuvaledge. 1
fourd 1 cold aay sity lebsns Lester and better ever>' yena,
and instead if go uvi îng arksume, st gut tu be a leasure tu
runs the cver.:s ,.fthbe day an rcview. 1 ain icidetjLed tu tbas
dis,.l.line fva a memaui> uf a tha unuso.il tenausi>, and
I rcumnmeod tl.e l'factice t., ail %bh. cajait tu bave ai.>
tbing ta du wita influeticing men."

1 11L ULI>(; 1 7-A GI: CLOLK.

Oh !ate vIJ. uld douck of the booschold stock
Wtas the taîghtest tbing andi the sacatrst;

Is biands, thiauglaaId, huid a tuuacb of g' id,
And ils cbimao rang aimil the svseetrst.

'Tvsas a monitor, ta, tbaaigh ils words were few,
Yet tise> lived tbougb nations aitteer;

And ats volce, sta$hl sarong. 'rarnea l ad and] youaîg,
When the voice ofiifiendship taltered ;
Tîck, tiýk." ,r aîid- quick, ,1uick ta bcd-
Foir aine F've gaven vsarning ;

Up, alo and go, or eIse you knov,
You'1l neyer tise souri in the mamiog."

A friendi>' vaice seas that aid, aid cloclc,
As il stand in the corner smiling,

And] bleased the lime, with a mer>' charme,
The winsry hout-s beguitiag;

Ilut a cross nid voice was that tiresume c.iuck.
As it czlled at daybreak boldy,

Wben the dawn laoked gray' on tle misty way,
And the cariy air blew caldly ;
Tiek. tick.,' il said - Iquick, ou4 i blid
Forlave I've given waroing ;
YouiIl neyer have bralla, yu'all neyer gel weaitb,
Uniess yau're op mots in the raarning.".

Stili hour>' the sound gaes round anod round,
W~itli a Sont that crases never ;

Wbite tears are shed for the brigbr days fled,
And the aid friends lest farever ;

Is beart beats on, tbougb becarts are grile
That warmier beat and yoaoger;

Ils ".aids stili mave, thougb baods lie lave
Are claspea] oa eartb aa langer I
Tîck, tick.*' nt saii-Ilto the churchyard bed-
The grave bath giveo svarning-

Up, upli and tise. and look ta the skies,
And prepare for a heaveol> morraiag."

C1iURCIISS ON TUE IVELSH COAS T.

Along the entîre coast ai %Valea certain %tnsktng charac-
terhstîcs aire çbsetve ani the aisurches. Tirai is a group ai
Wciîh cbua-cbes, look a Ibeirt towems eacb mare pondes.
oui than the fleal. It oeeds na argument ta coaviace us
tht>' wera meant for alrongbolds as Weil as campaniles.
The>' cuuld aamoît def>' the ivares ai oceant foire the châs ;
bave done so, andced, an certain instances, whien the seas
have ruse an sturman and fta>, and piunged toarang iotand ta
tise churcs vuors. The aspect af thesi: places ai worsisip us
well an keeping wiîb the %hore scener>' ta wbacb tse>' gave
character. Thse rougb secather the>' arc ofaco doomed ta,
enaoater an thesr general>' exposcdl situations, as pravaded
agaanst ly> an caure abseose uf external ornameosation, and
a rsagged suhiai simplicr>' of ostuction. Man>' ai thern
bava. been restored an the prescrnt aentury-same rather lors
much resuored , but utisers crs in tis regard b>' omrislion
ratbea tban cormmission. The feelings of tise antiqar>' are
offcndcd b>' the introduction of trocongruaus poialeor star-
ing square-hcaded vrioduws and such lake hase insertions;
but even suis ir nmore endurable ths tise negiect sehîci bas
bes aUloec~l to faIt on man>' ai thesec aId sea-cost temples.

- W:,- Sikcs, an Harftr's. Afa£csneorý Fibruary.

I% Tout temptations go ta the promises. The>' are the
branches the Lord bas bung over the seater, lisat bas bail-
drowned cbiidren ma>' taire a grips ofattas, seithout sebics
they Wall go ta the bottom.

IT io; rematkabie that ail tise diseaes arising fa-arn drink-
ing spîrîtuoas or fermented liquiors are liabla, ta become
beredilary, even to the third generation, ioere.sîog. if the
cause bc contissoed, tilt tise famly becarnes extinc.-Datc'n.

A jtDz in rcmanding a prisonier, called faim a scaun-
drel. Tise prisonoa replied-'Il a= net as big a scoundrel
as your honosir "-bere the cuiprir stopped, but ina' y ad.
ded--* takes ne la bc." Il an ya rds clamer togetiser,"
said tisa judge.

Rrv. S. F. GaEXX, laiteVicarof Miles Patting, celerbraloed
the other day the Holy Communion in the parish chua-cb cf
S;hapuic.., DomeS, aond il being thse tirait time hae performed
tisas office %ince: bais long impriseoment, ha announced bis
intention ta give. as a thank offering, tira colrinas fort he
chaneoci ai that churcis. 'Mr. Green net cal>' prcachcd, tac,
but tst!d the second lesson, whicl was tboucht Io bc ver>'
significant, as il coalainerd the passage: '"The dcvii shaîl
cas: some or you iota, prison that ye ma>' be ttied."

A citAia- iadusitiat exhibition is ta opets lot &ws%'tdam in

IN flic jarayer-bouls ;faed an tire dîse-tabished Irisha Epis-
copal Cburch the exîîlanation is priotedl tbat Ilpriest " meaos

l arcshiyler."*
Aa..Luama.ar.r ta the Roman Catholic Darectary 'Or 1883

tbey bave six bishups, 306, ptlesîs, and 295 chapeis in
Scottand.

CaiFFEF ti ta e bc cuiîvaicd ir~ South Austoaaia b>' a cerm-

îaany wbaclî bas renied 2,000 actes. and bought i,ooo more
for taat purpuse.

LOS asIi RaSauamSu'S Christmias gift ta the tenants an bis
%lerimotr esta'e5s was aise remissions ai fifîcen per cent ai
aile- balI.yrally te-,'

hl%'tiA AvLtN, %%bu speaks frGnt a ver> long cx-
ptraence uit public flie, urges callerge studenîs ta practire ex-

tempaa.eus speaking.
Mit. b.%st.aiso laaa ut Aberdeen heres>' lame> bas

a,.,ci..rd dit 1'ruiessuis.ia, us Arabai, ta thie boiverit>' if
Camr,idge, vacant b>' the Jeatb oi Professar Pl'amer.

A StAiic prasecutian has bieeai commencord agaînst the
litbtuofa Tuorna>' an saccuant uf lits apposition ta the sur-
rendez ul maoley' which Canon Blernard dep-osîted an Amtentca.

Mit. DANFOitT, the Secreîary ofaibci Newe York State
aSonda>' Sclaol Association, says that there arc in the Stale
770,000 cildren vsho are enatrety destitute ai religious edun.
cation.

C7. Il Ilu,<GntFaRD, the Weil known Pacifie slope mril-
lionaire, was fart>' yeara sago a poor perlier in Otiego Caunty.
î le went ta California in 1848, and ha 00w saisi ta bc Weorth

MlAjnR IIuRKs, af tise New Orleans iiTimes-Desaoct,"~
went ro work an a stooeyard as a comman labourcrjustater
the wa-. H e os nlow suprsrd ta Le worth $So0,aso, and
ta bc iouking towards ruec United States Sellait.

Ir. BiGctî bas now dafinitcl>' agteed Ia deiver bis rec-
ltnal Address Ia the studeors of Glasgow Univtsi>' on
Match tx2nd It is probable ha suli aise address a public
meeting ho Glasgow an thse fallawing evening.

ii liev, Mr. Metanerky, a Germais missiaalary, sebo bas
Leen twent>' vso years an S ,uab Afrîca, declares tisas a Souths
Afticao Contederacy ondes tise Bitish fiag as the oI>' amle-
guard against anateby. lie advises Germana ta <'migrate
tisitiser.

Aatios., tise alteratauns an St. Gales' Catbadral, Einburgb,
weiia are about ta bc procecd seiti, us tise erectimns of an
entrance porch facing the castern angle ai Parliment
Square. Is main ferature will bc thse restaratian of a fine
carcular-beaded twelfsis-century doorea>'.

CZAR ALEXANDER Il. makes a habby ai police rond mil-
star>' unifoîrna. He bas changeai tise costumea ai thSe St.
Petersburg police attire tîmes sunce bis aiccestan, and care-
toîl>' examines thse mînuatest details af aU nese styles., sorte-
lianes îalcng bouts ta decîde tapon tise pattern-o a bulton.

TîtE Daisager Lady Craseford 00w acesipies at Florence
the bistorlc Villa Palmeri, sebere Baccacio serate bais IlDe-
cameron." Nat far distant froms there livedl for man>' vears
the sudose af 'Walter Savage Landor, and aittr lier hti
grand-daugisrcr, sebo bas jut been married ta Cotsant Paul de

TitE magnificent sacrophagus cf the Dulce ai %Vellington
in the crypt ai St. Paul's is one buge boulder of pfarphvry,
wecigbing aver sevent>' tans. Necatl> the sehole ai il bas
bes standing above ground for ages in the pariash cf Lux.
ualion, Cornwall, and il is tise actual fact tisai beforc il wus
selected the co'atiarnt bcd boeo searched in vain for suaisl a
monolith.

Psi,a ALBERtT Vie-sor, cf Wales bas matricrslated at
Christ Churcb, Oxford. following in the steps ai bié faillez.
The Prince is ta, remain at Oxfard tilt jonc, irben ae ill
probab>' go ta Germaoy for a fese montbs, and boaser onpasa
same time ai Cambridge. UÀke bais sande, Prince LA-opald,
bc seul Wear cap and gain oni>' an occasions iries t1hty are
reqnircd b>' law.

MRs. GLRItot. MuNtao, tise publisiser in Newr York ai risc
Seasida Librar>', bas thus far establisbed thitty-3ix bursartas
in Dalbousie College, N.S. bir. INoonieass a native ci that
Province, and it as aiea: that ha dors not forge: bier. Il îs
cpeced thato tihe scherme %hbach hc bas preparedl will de-
vola ~uml bapoiin(sia> usarses, al, a ccsi for
inveîtmrrents ai $1o,aoa.

Ia qant old structure near jçnkiostawn, Pennsylîaaim,
s l Quakers latel>' met ta elebrate the tire atin-

i als bego:rin 1607 and campietard in 1701. Francis Noble
tcad ana cf Whstietr's pota, and an address was dclèvered
on IlThe cari' isstor>' of tise q~uaker commuit>' anid its
effecis in promoting a bagiser avaiiton."'

ATr tise Christmas festival aftie German Chutais in Edin-
burgis, Principal Cairns gave an cloquent address la tise Ger-
mans langisage, desaribizag a retient visit ta Germans>. He
anid the reat advancement of that country' bia be-en guraed,
tha-ougb taue Protestantism ; and Se long as tisis country and
Geran>' maintr ired, in ail its purty, tise Protestant fitis,
sn long would thre> be ia tise farciront ai progress.

Tiî'. French Presbyterian congtrgation, whicb for Iuree
centuries bas worsisipped in the crypt af Canterbury' ased-
rail bas b:en holding specual services an commemaratiot. of
tisa Reina-mation. Bisbop Oxenden, (tlte af MaNfntrsl)
precaabing on tise ccasion, said the Reborroation was oant tise
crection of a tarai Clintch, but rather tise restaration aifaihe
aId one. The>' did nos belaog ta a Chutais whiicis cal> bail
.tà orioi lisresebanda-ad years ago ; tise>' clmad identit>'
seitis tise ona living Ciarb. not fwxnded b>' St. Ang=sirie ia
tise sevenit century, or by Camer in tise sixteetti centur.y,
but iriti tise Chuteh ai eigb.er centuries ago. Tise smie
Chutais tisat existad in tise lime ai St. Pauli azad Si. Pctci
iit 00w.
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ïjiNIsoTIRo AND e"HURCHES.
THE Rev. P. R. R,ss, of Cote-des. Neiges, in the

Montreal Presbytery, his dcclined the caîl frani
Georgeto'vn, and accepted that of Kaox Church, lng-
ersaîl.

THE interest in Zenana work scems tnb b increas-
Ing every year in Almonte. At a bazair held some
weelcs ago under the auspices of thc Woman'..; Foreign
Missionary Saciety, the handsome suin Of $220 was
realized.

AT the annual meeting of the cangregation of Kniox
Church, Embro, a resolution was passed unanimously
raising thc pastor's stipend to $î,2oo and a m.anse.
The congregation is in a fl:)urishing condition, thie
past year having been anc of more than usual pros-
pcrity.

THE Mission Band of Macnab street Presbyterian
church, Hamilton, held their annual meeting on
Monday evening, the 5 th inst. They repnrt increaseil
saccess in their work, having real'zed $187, appor-
tioned thus : $îoo far Indore ; $4o for Bible womnen
in Formosa, the balance for the work af the band etc.,
for the current year.

THE congregation of Zi.on Church, Carleton Place,
held their annual meeting on Wednesday evening,
io.h inst. The several reports were received showing
an lncreased liberality an the part of the people. At
the close of the meeting $ioo was donated ta their
pastor, Rev. A. A Scott, M.A., in addition ta the
salary for 1882. A vote was also taken as ta the
advisability af using the organ in the service of praise,
resulting in favour of its use.

ON the 6th inst. the congregations of Middle Nor-
manby and Orchardville prest-nted their pastar, Rev.
D. P. Niven, B.A., witL a purse of $ioo, ta purchase
a horse suitable for his wide field of labour ; also with
an address expressive af their appreciation af his
services among theni, and sincerely wishing that such
friendly relations m3.y long exist bttween them as
pastar and people. Mr. N iven, though taken by sur-
prise, made a suitable and feeling reply.

AT the annual meeting of St. Paul's Church,
Walkerton, held on the 3rd inst., Mr. John McLay
was presented by the congregation with an address
and beautifully iUlustratcd family Bible, as a token of
their Chiristian friendship and respect, and in recogni-
tion of his liberality and the valuable services rendered
by hini as chairman of the Comniittee of Managers.
The commercial va lue of the gift, thaugh small, was
great in its significance, containing as it does Gad's
pledge of every blessiDg for lime and eternity.

THE treasurer of the Students' Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian CoUlege, Montreal, acknowledges
wîth pleasure the receipt of the following contributions;
St. Paut's Church, Montreal, $50; Mrs. Wm. Par-
teaus, Cornwall, ôn behaîf of Chiambly, $21 ; Knox
Church, Montreal, $2o; Bristol congregation, per J.
A. McFarlane, $14 25; Castleford and Dewars, per
J. B. Stewart, $îo.5c0; Waubaushcnc and Medonte,
per R. Stewart, $îo.î5; Darlingford, Man., per D. G.
Cameron, $io ; TAylor Cnurch, Mo)ntreal, per Rev. J.
J. Casey, $îo; Quia and Eardley, per J. C. Campbell,
$7 ; Mr. H. W. Barber, $2.65 ; Mr. Arch. Lee, $2;
Mrt. W. H. Geddes, $1.30a; A Friend 15 cents.

THE annual meeting of College street Presbyterian
congregation, Toronto, was held last week, the Rev.
Alex. Gilray, pastar, in the chair. The reports of the
various organiz itions subrnitted were very satisfactory
and cncauraging. The incarnes af al theccngrega-
tional schemes showed not only a naterial increase
over last year, but with the exception of the Sabbath
school, larger or smaller surpluses were in the treasury.
Considerable progress has been made during the year
in the reduction of thc Building Fund debt. This
young congregatian is growing in vigour and useful-
ness. It is in the eenjoymnent of a good degree ai pros-

peiy. hmtoa rautcc.lCforailpurose

being $1,299 3, and the expenditure $1,084.36. The
Sabbath schooi report for the past year was good,
showing an increase in attendance, steady, progressive
work having been done. Receipts of cash for the year
were about $175. At the December meeting of the
Young Women's Bible class, the members Presented
the superintendent, their teacher, Mfr. jas. Patterson,
with a very handsomely illuminated address and a
costly teacher's Bible as a mark of affection and es-
teem.

THE congregation of OId St. Andrew's, Toronto,
held their annual meeting in the church last Wednes-
day evening. The Rev. G. M. Milligan, the pastor
occupied the chair. The reports of the Session, Mari.
agers, Building Committee, and Ladies' Association
were read, and showed very satisfactory progress
duringthecyear. The receipts of the managers, includ-
ing a balance from last year of $292 20 were $5,340oSI ;
the total expenditure was $4 730, leaving a balance in
the treasurer's hands of $609 6 r. The Building Com-
nittee collected during the year $7,379 This, with
the managers' receipts, amounts t0 $12,427.31, and
added to the surns raised for missionary and educa-
tional interests, will make the total income for the
year fully $15 ooa. Fîfty-one new inembers were
added to the roll. The membership is now 377 ; six
years ago it was forty-eight. The managers elected
for the next three years were Messrs. A. MacMurchy,
J. F. Eby, and Alex-tnder Bayd.

A HANDSOME and commodious new church was
opened at Shannonville on the 4h inst. At aUl the
services the building was crowded. Rev. Principal
Grant, D.D., preached morning and afternoon, and
Rev. D. Mitchell, of Belleville, in the evening. On
Monday night a tea meeting was held in the large hall
of which the proceeds amounted to $3o0. Rev. D.
Mitchell, Moderator of the Session, presided. A large
choir froni Deseronto was in attendance, which dis-
coursed most excellent music, both vocal and instru-
mental. Rev. Mr. andeM rs. Craig, of Desoronto, took
part wiîh the choir.- The speeches, which were to the
point, were delivered by Rev. Messrs. Kelso, Stacy,
Craig, Wilkins ; by Messrs. Forin and Ashley; and
by Messrs. Henderson, Young and Johnson, students.
The Chairman announced that between the collections
on preceding Sunday and the proceeds of tea meet-
ing well nigh $400 had been raised. An agrecable
entertainiment was brought to a close by prayer and
the benediction.

ON the evening of January 4th about onc hundred
of the members and adhereflts of Dufl's and Chaliner's
church, Dunwich, met at the Cowal manse to enjoy a
social evening. Refreshments having been served,
vocal and instrumental music formed an agrecable
feature of the gathering. The Rev. Alex. Urquhart,
pastor of the congreg.ation, was presented with a
beautiful gold watch valued at $îoa, and a purse con-
taining a handsome sum of money, accompanied with
a lengthy and highly complimentary address. Mr.
Urquhart's recent recovery from a severe an~d lingering
attack of fever, and resumptian of pastoral duties was
embraced as the occasion of this pleasing surprise,
and in replying to the address he spoke feelingly of
the love that had grown up between hiniseif and the
people under his charge during the six years he had
labdured among them, and thanked them for their
expressions of regard and the tangible evidence of
their affection.. Af 1er the presents were admired by
the audience the meeting closed by singing the dox-
ology, and ail went home after having spent an cx-
ceedingly pleasant evening.

As usual on New Year's morning the congregation
of the East Presbyterian church, Toronto, met for
worship in the basement of the church, which was
filled ta overflowing. The Rev. J. M. Canicron, the
pastor, presided, and gave an cloquent address from
two special texts to begin the year witb, one for the
young and one for the older people, which was listened
to aîtentively. After the benediction Mr. John
and apprapriate-add-ess-prcsenîed2Mr. Cameron wit

nection with the churcb, his amiable disposition and
winning manners, presented him with a silver-maunted
walking stick, and bearing a suitable, inscription. Mr.
Dickson replied in his usual happy manner. The
happy meeting then came 10 a close.

THE thirty-ninth anniversary of Knox church,
Hamilton, and the sixth of the present pastor, Rev.
Dr. Jame!F, was celebrated with niuch inîerest and
profit on Sabbath the W4h inst., and on the Monday
evening following. 'l he Rev. H. M. Parsons, Toronto,
officiated with great acceptance an Sabbath. On
Mondav evening the anniversary tea meeting was held,
Mr. J. G. Mclntyre in thc chair. In addition 10 the
excellent tables furnished by the ladies, and the
musical treat by Uice choir of the church, aided by
some friends, under the efficient leadership of Mr.
Johnson, precentor, and Mr. Martin organist, ad-
dresses were delivered on church work by Mr. Parsons,
by Rev. Mr. Morton, Hamilton, and the pastor.
The local papers pronounice it one of the best anni-
versaries yet celebrated in the church, which is famed
for pleasara and profitable meetings of this kind. On
the Wednesday evening following the annual meeting
was held, whien the reports indicated satisfactory-pro-
gress. The membership of the church is now over
530, Sabbath.school numbers nearly 400, and the at-
tendance on ordinances favourable. The ordinary
revenue of thc congregation was reported ta be over
$5.300, and when Sabbath schoal income and the
mission funds of the church are ,îdded the whole will.
be considerably over $6,ooo. The question of putting
extensive repairs on thc church which is comparaîively
old, led ta the expression of opinions favourable 10 the
selling of the present property, and building a new
church. The consideration of the malter was referred
ta the Managing Board, who will report 10 the con-
gregation at an early day what course they demr best,
and other particulars connected therewith. Votes of
thanks were heartily tendered 10 the various workers
of the church ; and at the close of a pleasant annual
meeting in which a fine spirit prevailed, a hearty con-
gratulatory (standing) vote of thanks was tendered to
Dr. James, who had presided on the occasion.

THE, twenty-ninth annual mtýeting of St. James'
square Presbyterian church, Toronto, was held last
week. The meeting was opened with prayer by the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. King, after which he made a few
remarks regai ding the congregation, stating that dur-
ing the past year fity-four members had been added
ta thc congregation, and about fifty had reccived cer-
tificates, having-remnovedfrom the bounds of the dis-
trict. The membership as reported last year was 5o8,
and now it was about 512. The annual report, includ-
the Treasurer's statement, showel that the total
receipt.s for the year amounted 10 $$11,568 go; the dis-
bursements, $1 1,276 89 ; and the balance on hand on
December 31, 1882, was $802.48, showing an increase
Of $292.01 over the balance of the previous ycar.
There was a decrease in the expenditure of $448 6r.
The managers recommended that the pastor's salary
be increased by $5oq, making il $3,00o per annum.
The committce during the year had obtained subscrip-
tions for redu:îion of churcb debt amnounting 10 $io,-
960, of which $5,430 has been paid, and the balance
is payable in frointanc ta îwa years. It was with
xegret and satis faction that an intimation had been
received tbat they were' about ta lose anc of their
oldest and most valued members, Mr. T. W. Taylor,
Q. C., who has been'promoted ta the Bench in Mani-
toba. An illuminated addrcss, expressive of the con-
gregation's appreciation of the many and valuable
services rendered by Mr. Taylor, was presented to
him by Rev. Dr. King. After Mr. Taylor's respanse,
on behaîf of the eIders and managers, Mr. H. W.
Darling stepped forward and with a few appropriate
remarks presented Mr. Taylor with a handsome gold
watch, a set of silver dish -covers, and a beautiful
marble dlock for Mrs. Taylor, on behaîf of the congre-
gation. Mr. Taylor replied, thanking themn for their
krinnesîoars irscfAIsami--.A rslto
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PRRýESBy Oiy0 .HAmILTON-This Presbytery met
Dundas on hei th and 16th af january. The at-

tendance of membe rs was small. Mr. Chrystal re-
Prted that he had declared the vacancy at Lynrloch
a.nd Silver Hill. Rev. G. Grant was appointe&Mod-
erator of Session, Pro tlent., and Messrs. Ratcliif,
ChrYstal and Laing were appoiràted a committee ta
"'e to SUppîy. A dlaim by Rev. J. D)unbar was con-
Sideredo and the clerk was instructed ta correspond
regarding it. Coniferences were held anent Sabbath
SchoolS and Sabbath school workl temperance, and
the State of religion. An averture from the sesson of
D)Ufnville anent ordaincd missianary supply, and a
second by Rev. S. Lyle anent term service in the elder-
ShiP, were discussed. Further consideration was re-
,erved tihi Iiext meeting. The remit of the General
Assemnbly arient a board of examiriation was disap-
proved as iflexpedient. The remit on standing com-
ITittees was cansidered and amendmnents agreed to
which 'naterialiy affect the plan.-JOHN LAiNG, Pres.
Clerk.

PReSIBYTKRy 0F GUELPH.-This Presbytery met on
the I6th January, accordzng ta appointment, in the
Central Presbyterian Church, Galt, Mr. Wm. Millican,
Moderator. Payments were called for to the Presby-
tery Fund. The Clerk was instructed ta apply to the
Ofly atd.recciving congregation in the bounds for its
report before the next meeting. A iengthened and
elabdrate report was read from the Committee on
Statjstics, which was received and ordered to be
Prtnlted for circulation among the familles in the
bounds. Reports wcre received fram the Comrnittee
or' Rem its sent down by the late General Assbmblv,
and their recammendations adoptcd. The first remit
Was 011 the method af appainting Standing Commit-
tees, and the report proposcd certain amendments
'vhicIl iwere approved. The second remit was on
»rheologicai Education, and the recommendation af
the report was adopted disapproving ai the appoint-
trient of a Board by the Assenibly. IMr. Toi rance re-
Portcd that he had preached as appointed in Knox
churcb, Guelph. and, after sermon., had declared the
PUlPit vacant in the usual way. He was instrticted ta
report it ta the Committee on Distribution for proba-
tiol.ri uppiy. The Presbytery took up the petitian
frotx1 Hespeler for an increase ai the labours af their
Pastor among them, and, with a view ta that, a5king
that h be reieased from part of his prescrit charge.
Aiter long deliberation it was agreed ta cite ail the
cangregations concexned ta appear for their ifterests
at an adjaurnied meeting appointed ta be held in
Chainers) church, Guelph, on the thirtieth January, at
ten 'clock, forenoon, and the Clerk was instructed talorin theixi cf the rcquest af Hespeler congregation,
andi that said cangregation was prepared ta pay seven
hidreti dollars a year. A report was read from the
connilttee appaintedt t visit the First Cangregation,
Guleph, ta the effect that at a public meeting called,
after notice on two Sabbath days, it had been carried

ay 1 ajority of those present, that the congregation
4%Ole ver a motion ta be recognized as a Mission
'3a'1-A request was read in connection therewitl,

froixi the ITembers ai the congregatian, that action be
ta ' Oh ave the pulpit supplied on twa Sabbaths,

that there may be the appartunity af cailing a public
nIO*-ting, in ternis of the deed under which the Pro-
Perty is held, ta cansider the matter ai the disposai aithat Property. It was agrced that the session be in-Structed ta take ail the necessary steps for holding a
public congrgtoa meeting as providcd for in theded.rh Clerk repartcd the names of congrega-

tPnsatd had paid, andi af those which bad nat
Pi1-nIDthe funds for deiraying the expenses ai

Ga iarters ta the late General Assembiy. H-e
doirlected ta apply again ta those in default, andirrqetthat the amaunts they awe should be re-

ttteci ta the Treasurer before the adjaurneti meeting.
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steps by petitianing the Provincial Goverriment or
otherwise, ta have these hindrances remroveti. Rev.
J. S. Black caileti attention ta some features cf the
missianary work caming under bis awn obqervatior,
anti ta the liberality ai members ai the Church in
Montreil in strengthinc bis handis in deaiing with the
poar. The repart was received and adopt cd. A cam-
mittee ta provide for the accommodation of members
af Presbytery coming from the cou ntry was appointed,
Rev. jas. MeCaul, Convener, with Prefessar Scrimger
and Wmn. Drysdale. Rev. R. H. Warden, Canvener
ai the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee re-
porteti for the quarter sbowing that regular supplies
had been provideti for ail mission stations and vacan-
cies, anti that the nceessary grants bati been receiveti
irom the Assembly's Home Mission fttnd, that the
people ai Arundel had agreed to add $.-o a year ta their
subscriptions for maintenance of ordînances, anti that
the people there hati raiseti haîf their long indebteti-
ncss ta Mr. Dobie, anc of their nurober, for cburch
building purpcsas. The Presbyterý's cleputation ta
tbat district, Messrs. Warden and McCaul, earned the
cordial thanks ai the Presbytery bv raistrtg the other
hall fram frientis ai the Church. Tue deputarion ap-
pointed ta visit St. Louis de Gor.zague reported a
îeadiness an the part oi that cangregation ta guaranîe
ta a minister $6oo a year with manse and glebe, leav-
ing the question af union with Allan's Corners to the
natural course ai events aiter a sjttiement at S,. L-iuis
de Gonzague. The Presbytery's Sabbath School Cam-
mittec was appointed as folîows : jas. M(Caul, Con-
vener, D. Paterson, D. W. Morison, A. B. Cachet and
the Clerk, with Messrs. jas. Stuart and Wm. Drysdale
ta issue the pi inted forms, coliect returns and report ta
next quarterly meeting. It was resolved ta bold a
Conference on Sabbath school work an the evening of
Tuesday, the î -d af April next, dur ing the meeting ai
Presbytery. The Cleik, convener, with Messrs.
Warden and Cruikshank, were appointedl a Committ ec
on Statistics ta collect returris and repart ta next
quarterly meeting. Leave was grantedt t the Orms-
tofwn Trustees ta seil a part ai their glebe for railway
purposes, the proceetis ta be expended according
ta the laws ai the Church. Two students, J. A.
Taylor Keays and Alex. McDonaid, recommerided by
the Examining Cammuîtee, were ordered ta, be certifieti
ta the Senate ai the Presbyterian Coliege, Montreal,
the former as a student ai thealogy for the first year
and the latter as a first year's student in literature.
Application for moderation in a cail at St. H-yacinthe
was granted, Professor Coussirat was appointed ta
moderate arnd report. Twa calis ta Rev. P. R. Ross,
Co-te des Neiges, anc from Georgetown and Limnehousr-,
Toronto Prcsbytery, the other framn Inger-zol in Paris
Presbytery weîc considereti. Aiter bea:i ig Commis-
sianers and Mr. Ross' own mi, the Presbytery re-
solvedt t grant the translation craved for by the Pi es-
bytery ai Paris. Rev. A. B. Mackay was appointed
Maderator pro tem ai Cote des Neiges, and iustructed
ta declare the pulpit vacant an Sabbath the 28 h af
January. Rev. A. B. Mackay an behali ai the Coni-
mittee reported a scheme for raisinig the salaries af al
ministers within the hounds ta a miaimun af $750 in
the counrtry, and $1,2o0 in the city e ith an allo aice
where there is fia manse. The schemc in printeti lorm
was placed in the bands ai members and read. A'ter
long deliberation the following tieliverance was unani-
mausly arriveti at : " Approve the scheme submittcti
as a Presbyterial Sustentation Scbeme. Cammenti
it ta the liberality ai individuals anti cangregatians anti
appoint a Committee ta carry it out, andi report ta
every ordinary meeting ai Presbytery." The following
is the Committee: Rev. A. B. Mackay, Convener,
R. H. Warden, Sec.-Treasurer, R. Campbell, Professor
Scrimger, D. W. Morison, D. Paterson anti James
McCauI, with Messrs. W. D. McLaren, Wm. Robb,
D. Marrice, J. Murray Smith, Alex. McPherson, Wm.
Darling, Jr., anti Warden King. In response toaa
generous invitation the Presbytery resolvcd ta holti its
meetings- in future in the Marrice Hall1ai thes Preby,-

$ABBATH $CHOOh FHAaIEn.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON V.

Feh-.4~,
2883. TII E PRINCE 0F LUI,'. tActs iii.

GOLD>EN TFXT.-" In B-im was life, and the
life was the light of men."-John I1: 4.

CONNF.C'ED HIS'rORY.-Peter assures the people that
the lame man was healed by faith in Jesus, who is the Prince
of lufe, ri-en from the dead.

NOTrES.-Men of Israel, ye Jews. Israel was a name
given to Jacob after he wrestled with the angel at Peniel
(Gen. xxxii. 28), and meaning "'soldier" or "'warrior of
G d." It was afterward applied to ail the twelve tribes
until the division of the kingdom, after Solomon ; then it
applied only to the ten tribes until after the Babylonian
caetivity, when aIt the returned exiles again united in one
nation and were known as IlIsrael." It now nicant Ilail
Jews." Abrahamn-falher of a mnultitude, born in Ur of
the Chaldees ; was caiied and promic;ed Canaan ; became the
"lfather of the faithful ;" died in Canaan, aged about 175
years.

I. JESUS THE SOURCE 0F ALL POWER.-Ver. [2.-He
answered : not their words, but their looks, had asked
him questions. The expression is rîfien used in the New
Testamient. Our own power or holiness: he was
very careful to claim no glory for themseives, but to give it
ait to Christ.

Ver. 13 -The God of our fathers: il was not a
new religion ; it was but the furthtr blos!soming out of the
religion of Abrahami and of Moses (John 8 : 56 ; Acts 7 : 37).
IPeter wants the people to sel- this. Delivered Up : he
directly charges the moirder of Ja6us upon the peuple. Their
clamour had decided Pilate.

Ver. 14.-Denied : how often do men now deny Christ,
and receive a murderer (Satan) instead ?

Ver. 15.-Prince : author, originator, leader ("Author"
of faith, "lCaptain " of salvation-sarne word). In Him
onîy do we have eternal life.

Ver. i6.-His name : it was in Christ's name. that iq,
ini Christ Himseif, that this power resided. Through
faith : the power could flot have been exercised by Peter
unless he had sufficient faith, nor received hy the mari
unless Ire had the necessary amount of faith (See Acts 14: 9).Il. REPENTANCE FOR THE fRMtSSION 0F SINS.-Ver.
17-Ignorance : this may lesýen a crime. but cannot
take it away ; and there is ait exceedingly guilty ignorance
which preji4dicd and sin preveut our puo bng away. "lWhen
thou Izawest a thief, then thou cousentest with him "-Ps.
50. 18.

Ver. i.-He hath so fulfIlled : God had planned
that Christ should suifer for tman, and man's guilty inter-
ference in Christ's death did, b y God's overruling, but wark
into that plan. But it was floue the less wicked because fore-
seeu. God prophesied Pharaoh's oppression (Gen. 15: 13),
but it did not justify Pharaoh.

Ver. 1.-Repent: chanLge your mind. Be con-
verted: change your ]ives. (Lt i5 flot Ilpassive," but the
" 6active " voice, as in /A!evised, "lturri again. ") These were

two things the people were to do, flot wait to have done on
thern. Then sins are blotted out. Times of ref resh.
ing : joy, peace, increasbin holiness-Reviva/s.

Ver. 20.-Shall send Jesus Christ : these tumes
of refreshing prepare the world for Christ's coming ýgain.
So, instead of only praying for Christ's coming, let us aiso
w-ork for it, ard it will corne the sooner.

Ver. 21.-The heaven must receive : in the mean-
time, Christ must be in his glory in heaven. He is flot
sleeping in the grave, nor wandering on earth, Ilrtjected of
men." Restitution: [Revi.red, Ilrestoration"I of ailthings
will be when ail trie prophecies are fulfilled, and God's glory
shaîl be over ail the earth-Zech. 14 : 9.-Ibow gior.ious il
the prospect for the Christian I He shail s'e it I Whether
among those on earth, who receive their King, when Jesus
cornes to "lreceive His own," or in the immediate retinue of
the Great King, he shall be an actor among these spiendors,
and a partaker of these joys (See job 19 : 27).

PRACTICAL TEACHTNG.
i. Peter gave the glory to God : we should give the glory

of ail we have to God.
2. Pilate was more favourable to Jesus than the Jews:

wrong-headed professrp are sonietimes greater enemies ta
God's work than the ungodly.

3. The people preferred Barabbas before Jesus ; the
applaure of men is of no value without the favour of God.

4. No forgiveness without true repentance.
[Our " Notes " and IlPractical Teachings " are chiefly

taken from a handy littie ruanual by Rev. E. W, Rice,
-" Scholar's.Hand Book "-publiqhed by the American

Sunday School Union, Philadelphia.]

MR. WILLIAM BLACK is supposed ta be making the largest
income of any English novelist living.

THE chapflain of the Auburn State P-ison says: "'Therm
are in the United Sta tes foriy-4our prisons, with an averai e
of i,ooo prisoners, making 44,000 criininals, with an aver-
age of ten relatives affliced by each ; making 44o,ooo %ho
suifer from this source. The long line of sorrow could be
traced to one of three causes-viz.: idieness, iicentiousness,
anid intemperance."

IT is a fact worth noting, that Mrs. O:iphant bas ri)w
been upwards of thirty years on thestaff af " Bîackwood's
Maezine." The first story she wrote for Old Ebony,
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BOR AYD THE PIBLE.

Aud why," Il d B3ob, with a scarlitil look.
ShouIJ 1 s3udy the Bible. ilhat ftiipid boou

liecause," mai bis tosobor. gent!e and swteot,
'Tis a Iamp te thy pwtth awd a lighît ta tliy f.*uî.

Witbout it, wo rtumble and licttlIoitly tr.ead.
Not knowing that lioavou ta just ahead.

INot knowing tht Lov'e and %lercy stand.
To guide our feet ta tho botte'r land.

IThe Bible lights up our darkness, yen seu.
And opens licavon to you and me.

Sald Bob I It's &Ul vcry true, niaybe.
But too awiuUly nice for a boy liko nie.'

IBut. Bob, it bas 10880DB and etorici, too.

Just the thing for ai boy like you 1

1Stories of marsi and fighting mon].
0! Daniel aitut in a lion'a don ;

4, O prophets braving a nation's ire.
01 men cast mbt a furnace ai fire ;

O,!0 ships, and %tormp. and journeyit tfètr.
Of shopherd lads, and a wondertullstar :

IlStories af gardons, and stories of benst@,
0! fires, and flood@. and wodding feast8;

"Stories ai soldiers. and j udges. and kizigi
The Bible has msny wonderlul thiugs."

"Now. that sounds somothing liko." .said lie:
"I uuesa l'Il rcad it a little, and reo."

TIf E SECRET 0F 17'

Olive Meeker was a woinanly, hiclpfui obild
of ton years. Her inotiier said she wvas ber
"4right band," for shie wvas aIlvays close by to
help when she was needed, aud could alway>
be deponded e , for whatever she did was
donc just as well as she knew how bo do it,
whether people were looking a". lier or not,

"Sue is no eye servant," her inother said,
1 " can rely upon hier as I could upon a wo-

man."
WVhat a reputation for a little girl to have'

1 have seen so many children Wvho volid neyer
think to help their mother at all unless sile
asked thom, and thon would object or pout or
fret-or, if they did what shue asked, would
take no pains to do it wcl-tbat when 1 be-
came acquainted witb Olive 1 adinired and
lovcd hier.

At one tinie 1 was visiting at lier nother's
house. W'e were expecting company, and
were ai] vcry busy getting ready. 31r:.
Meeker had given Olive and Crissy (îny little
daughter) permissk(.% bo go into the garden
and eut flowers bo 611 the vas;es- b decorate the
roems.

"Go new," she said,"« '%hile Arthur is aslceej,
and thcre'Il bc no trouble."

But they had not eut haif the flowers they
nedcd before a littie cry reaclhed them froin
the nursery.

"That'§ a sign," laughcd Olive.
"A sign cf what ?" asked Crissy.
"Why, that there is np more cutting and

arranging of flowers for nme. Didn't you hoar
Artie ? "

IlThe little nipisance? said Crissy. Il Ut
him cry; I wouldn't go."

"lMaxnna is busy , I must go," said Olive,
and away she rat. She tried bo bush the lit-
tie fellow in the cradle, for I board hier singing

little irnby-songs in a. low, qoft tono, but Ile
Iwould net bc kolit lown, there was no sleep
iii hlm.

I He alway8 secmns to lcîîew whoni 1 want
hi to sleep) for any particular eon"Ie
sid iifterw~ards, good-nu.turedly ""I tlîink
lie sulielled tho fîowers tIti4 tiîînx."

Sn, tinding it was iiseless to try auj' longer,
sIte took Iiti ont of the cradie, waslied blis
face and brushied bis liair, and book hmii down
on the pia.n. Crissy lmad brouglit in the basi-
ket of flowers and was puttilig thoin up) iu
bouquets, and Olive longeil to blpl lier. Shec
put Artie down on tlie footstooi and gave hlmii
bis playtlîings, but uotliing Wouîd satisfy lîluti
buit fliers ; ami when sIte gave hlmii a hn(l-
fuI of flowcrs, the little tyrart lookced as cross
as bofore.

IPoor lit.tlc tliingl- I gtness lus tcctb burt
lînu," site sai( l 1 " niust try tô amuse hit."

r watelbed the clîild bo sec if lier g-ood nature
would hold out. It itover for a momient
failed. 1 knew lIte wanted be be heside
Crissy at work with t.he flowers, but she grave
it al il) tp take care of that cross baby, and
slie did net fret at aIl, notwitlistanding is
spiteful ways. Site was as briglît and swcct
as the roses and liles tîteuiselves, and tried to
pîcaso bier baby-brother until niainnia camne
and took him awvay.

'rlank you darlitng," mnaînina said wvhen
she carried hint ix> ; and Olive smnilcd aud
looked s0 happy.

Thon I talked wvitli tic little girl. I said,
-you îvanted bo be at wvork witlh tbe fIowvers,
didn't yoni?"

-"Oh, yos'in," site answered; "lbut tbat was
nothing. M-amnia says tîtat babies are wortlî
more tItan flowvers; and thon you binow, WCo
want hirn to grow sweet-teînporcd, and hoe
can't, if we are cross witlî Iiim."

IlI noticed you spokze very low bo hlmi. I
shonld ]lave spoken loiid."

"lMamîna says tho crosser hie is and loudor
lie crics, the mtore careful wc sbotuld be to
speak softly; that's bo teach hlm, you knowv.
He takes lessons froin us every day, and -%vo
inust give him only the sort we want bun t
bearn. Tbat's mamna's doctrine."

A very good doctrine. 1 wisli ail tie littie
girls Whîo have te hellp metiter and amuse
baby brothers or sistcrs would takze lessons
fromn Olive and bier maînuta.

But I learned the secret of Olive's hielpfuil,
h appy ways buter one day %vlhcn I wets taîk--
ing with her niother.

"lWhy, Olive is a little GIhristian,' said Mrs.
Meeker. "lSbe love.% Jestis, and tries te, pieuse
Him in a]l she doos."

"lAh!1 thut is tine secret of it. I soc it aIl
new.

A LESSON lIX LETTE)?-IVR!7'IYNG.

The Rev. Robert Robinson, cf Camnbridge.
whe died in 1790, was a vcry learned mant, and
a great aut.hor as welb as a brilliant preaclier;
but lie was ne lema noted for his simplicity
of character and the kindly interest which hoe
book in littie eildren. Hec was on a visit oine

day te an csteuîncd niemnber of bis congrega-
ition, Mr. Foster, an ancestor of the gentlemen
of the saine namc wbo are at this bour CI -great

banikor8 in Camnbridge. Tbo yotingest son
timet Ebonoer, a ciîild, casite bouindiîîg ilut-
the rooni wlioîi ho heard the ininister was
tîtore, and, as tîsual, jnxnped upon lus knet'
the following dialogue thon took place -

M r. Robinsoti.-Well, Ebonoezer, se you hav-'
takoen yeîii oid seat; but lîow is it iny othter
kucee is titfturishcd( whorc's Michael ?

Ebeîîiezer.-O sir, Michael bias gene to Lon
don.

Mr. It-udeed.' how long bas lie beît
there ?

Eý.-More tItan a fortnight, sir.
Mr. R.-How xnany lottors have yoti written

te huaii ?
E.-Notio at ail, sir.
Mr. R.-Hew is tbat 2
E.-3ecaiso Ido not kuaiw how~ te write a

letter. si'.
Mr. R.-But shoîîld you like te kîiowv hiw
&-O ycs, sir, very iiitich indeed.
Mr. R.-Thcrî suppose j'on an~d I try ??eI

tw'een us to nînako up a letter te Michael, sial
WC ?

E.-O deux yes9, sir, if you pleasge; I shon id
se like te de tbiat.

MNr. R.-WeVcl, thon, let us begiin
Mi<'.h"cel ;"Will that de?

E.-O dear ne, sir, I should net like te say
thtat at ail.

Mr. R.-Why net?
E.-Becau.so that %vould be rude, sir.
Mr, R-Letus try agaixu, thon: "'Afy de«î'

brother: " thore, w~ill that do?
E.-O yes, nicely sir.
Mr. R.-Well, then, now let us go on: IlLusI

Titursdaij haif Cianîbridfje w«s burîtt <Zoi'.
ain-"

E.-O ne, ne, sir, tbat wvill nev'or, milver (1-4
Mr. R.-Why wen't it ilo?
E.-Bcausc it is, net truc; you know, sir

tbere lias net been aity fire at Camnbridge.
Mr. R.-Tlbcîî suppose wve alter it to: 'Lejsi

m it cour' T<cbby had tiL rec kiliens:" that',
truc, yen knew, becauso yen bld nue se jusi
neW.

E.L (iesit.atiiy)-Y-c-s, si.r, it is truc, buti
yct 1 should, net like bo write that.

Mr. R.-But yen knew it is hrue, i'kij shouifI
yen net like te write it ?

E.-BecAiuse I de not think it is Worth put-
tin- into a botter, sir.

Mr. R-Ho, ho! thon if I proporly under-
stand yen, friend Ebenezer, you think thài
%vlien we write letters te our fricnds wesliotl..
in the first place, never bc -rudé; secon'ilv
fliat wri muitq 'eyer say iwhat is moet true ; ail"
thirdly, that ive muati neL'r tell thmr llai ii
tiot wortit kowi7ig. arn 1 right ?

E.-Yes, sir, if 1 werc te write a letter I
slîould try bo think of all that.

Mr. kL-Thon, my dear boy, you inust nevz
again tell me yen den't knew how bo writc i
letter, for I assure yen that you have a mrnîî
botter notion ef Iottcr-%writing than xnant
people ha've who are five times your age.

"Tholin," as Bunyan says, "leoe smied, an'
anotiter sxnilcd, and they ail srailcd togette

EVElYJUNGin Nature indulges ln amu.
munt. The lighitning îuiays, tic thunder rolI"
the wind whistles, the snow flies, and the walleap. Even the buds shoot and the rivers
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